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CHAPTER I
THE PEOBUEK, USE OF RELATED UTERATURE, AND PROCEDURES 
The Problm t
Importance of the atiubr. Who can be c la ss if ie d  as rapid learners 
in  social studies? How many in  th is  c la ss if ic a tio n  continue through 
college? How mny never achieve to  expectation? Are the present so c ia l 
studies teaching methods geared only to the average student? Are we 
lo iln g  our fh ture leaders through lack of provisions fo r rapid learners? 
I s  the re  a idx)lesale neglect of our best student? I s  the contemporary 
educational philosofAy of educating the whole cAiild to take h is place 
in  society causing neglect of the fu l le s t  in te lle c tu a l development of 
these In te lle c tu a lly  superior few?
Statement of the problem. The puiposc of th is  study was: (1) to
give a b r ie f  h is to ric a l overview of United States* educstional provisions 
fo r rapid learners; (2) to indicate the psychological, soc ia l, physical 
d ifferences of the rapid lea rn ers , as a groiq), from the aimrage student
as found ty  Terman, Hollingworth, and Witty in genetic stud ies; (3) to
describe adm inistrative provisions whidi have been, and are being, used 
to  provide for rapid lea rn ers ; (4) to describe methods of selection of
rap id  learners now being wsed; (5) to  point out possible cu rricu lar
provisions fo r  rapid learners in social stud ies; (6) to  find what acfciin- 
i s t r a t iv e  provisions fo r rapid  learners are being used In Montana liigh 
schools; (7) to  ^ow  the method of selecticm Montana high schools use
—1—
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l a  dw lgnatlag  rapid laam ara j (6) to  ind icate  %diat teaching proceduree 
and provialana are being need by Montana high scliool so c ia l studies 
teachere in  providing fo r rapid le a rm rs .
Assumptions op which th is  study was based. This study was based 
on these assumptions î (1) The percent c£ stud wits th a t can be c la ss if ie d  
as rapid learners is  large enough to  warrant special provision. (2) Pro­
visions in  socia l studies fo r rapid learners are possible e ith e r admin­
is tra t iv e ly  or in the regular classrocm. (3) The methodology of teaching 
i s  d iffe ren t fo r  rap id , average^ and alow learners* (4) Keans of selec­
tio n  o f those termed rapid learners are possib le , (5) The rapid learner 
i s  too often tiie most retarded , according to  expectation, of aH  students. 
(6) Data can be obtained coneerniog Montana high schools through the use 
o f various schedules.
Limitations of th is  study. This study was undertaken with fu l l  
awareness of the following lim ita tions î (1) Oily a b r ie f  summary of 
adm inistrative provisions for rapid learners in  general was attempted 
fo r use simply as a d efin ition  and frame of reference, should these 
provisions occur in  so c ia l stud ies programs under consideration in  
Montana or elsevdiere, (2) Mo attempt was made to cover a l l  possible 
types o f programs possible fo r  rapid learners in so c ia l s tud ies, (3) The 
instrument used in  the s u rv ^  of Montana provisions gave only the f r e -  
quumey of usage of adm inistrative provisions, methods of selecticm , and 
seleeted  in stru c tio n a l provisions and procedures in social stud ies.
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were eoapared to  usage found in  a nation-wide survey conducted by 
the United States Office of Education in  1954. (4) There was no a tteap t
a t  evaluation of provisions and procedures. The study shows only f re -  
qoaoey o f usage which does not necessarily  imply best practice—i t  may 
be only expedient* cheaper* o r  the  only possible practice in  the local 
s itu a tio n , (5) There existed the problem of response to the questionnaire^- 
p articu larly  Part I I I —in  tha t the "actual practice" desired as a response 
might have been converted to ifdiat the teacher thought slw should be doing. 
(6) The in terp reta tion  of "some, much* none" as used in the questionnaire 
was en tire ly  subjective and varied as was the  in terp reta tion  of the 
questions thœaeelves, (7) Some questions did not apply equally well to  
large and small schools* or to  a l l  course divisions of social studies.
Definition of tem s used. For th is  study rapid  learners were 
defined as those students Wio ranked among the top 15 to 20 percent 
in  general in te lligence; alow learners as those who ranked amcmg the 
bottom 15 to  20 percent; g ifted  as those Wio ranked among the top 5 
to  10 percent, floclal studies included a l l  sub je eta wldoh could be 
c la ss ified  as pertaining to  th is  broad f ie ld , i.e..histcury* geography* 
sociology* eooncmice* eitizwiehip* world problème and so fo rth . Senior 
h iA  schools included grades 10* H , end 12; regular high schools in ­
cluded grades 9* 10* U* and 12,
^Appeaadlx A, p. 104.
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U0< of li te ra tu re
P@rtln«ib li te ra tu re  concerned with the g ifted  and rapid-1 earning 
etudent wae read. Major concentration was devoted to  provisions in  the 
social studies fie ld s  but the following general aspects were considered; 
description of, selection o f, psyciiology and motivation o f, inatten tion  
toward, teaching and adainietrailv@ provisions fo r, local projects and 
special provisions in social studies fo r, and undera<EM evement of the 
rapid learners.
Collection of Data frcra Mmtana Public H i#  Schools
sample. Non-propwtlonal, s tra tif ie d  s a # llh g  with randcmi- 
eaticn within the category was used. The sample included a l l  high schools 
of enrollcamt three hundred and over, a l l  senior high sdiools, and half of 
those high sdioola In each of the categories 99 and under, lCX)-299. The 
to ta l  number sampled was 101 Montana public high schools. Of these 101 
high schools, ninety were regular high schools (grades 9, 10, 11, 12) and 
eleven ww# senior high schools (grades 10, 11, 12), Returns were received 
from seveaty«^ine regular high schools or 8Ô percent, eleven senior high 
schools or 100 percm t, and 232 of the 257 social studies teachers or $0 per­
cent,
TM schedule. The schedule was divided in to  three major parts;
Part I ,  Administrative Provisions for Rapid- and Slow-Leaning P t^ ils  in  
Secondary Schools; Part I I ,  Techniques Used in Discovering Rapid- and Slovr- 
Learniag P i^ lle ; and Part H I , Instructional Provisions and Procedures in  
Social Studies, The eehedule was an adaptation of tha t used by the Office
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o f Education as included in the appendix of TeadilnK Rapid and Slow Learners 
in  High Schools « Thoo^ the Montana study dealt with th e  rapid learner, 
provisions fo r the slow learner were included as a basis for cœaparlson 
of provisions.
The meüiW. All parts of the schedule were mailed to the high school 
principal o r superintendent to be d istribu ted  to those persons on h is s ta f f  
whose name appeared on the accospapying l e t te r  attached to  each schedule 
p a rt. The nar»s of the s ta f f  membera were obtained from a atwjy of Part A 
of the H i^  Sdiool Reports in  the High School 3cperviaor*s office in  
Helena, Montana, The s ta f f  members concerned were the principal, the 
guidance counselor, and a l l  social studies teachers. Five follow-iqis, by 
individual le t te r  or postal card to  eacii principal cr teacher, were mailed 
a t  approxlaately weekly In te rm ls  following the o rig inal mailing, A second 
cojgr of the schedule was included in  the th ird  follow-up. Additional 
copies were included in  la te r  fdLlow-ups in tiiose categories in which 
response was low,
Use of Montana Data
Iteta were presm ted in  tabular fom , Corrparisons were mde between 
cate ju r ie s  and between th is  study and the study by the 0 , S, office of 
Education (see footnote 2),
% nited  States Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 
Teaching Raoid and Slow Learners in  School, Bulletin 1954, No, 5 
l[Va8hSi|^onj (k>verm«nt^5nHng Office, 1954), rp* 82-89.
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CHAPTER I I
THE GIFTED STÜDENT—WHO IS HE? HW IS HE TAUGHT? AMD IS HE NEGLECTED?
WHO IS HS?
There eslsted  erne difference of opinion among auliiorities on the 
subject of g ifted  children as to th e  defin ition . Host defin itions were 
based on IQ and se t an en tire ly  a rb itra ry  base, John Bentley defined 
the g ifted  child from the  standpoint of in te lligence rating  as being of 
IQ 130 cpward and seldom below 12O-*~approxlmat0ly the upper tenth of the 
ordinary c l a s s L e w i s  Teman, in  h is gm etlc  study of the g ifted  a t  i t s  
inception in 1921, se t the standard a t IQ 140 or more, or the upper 1 per­
cent of the scdiool populati<Hi in general in te lligence as masured by the 
te a ts  used (National Scale B and the I 916 Stanford-Binet),^ Later, iji 1937»
Terman l is te d  the g ifted  as the upper 3 percent on the Revised Staaford- 
3
Binot. Le ta  Hollingworth, in  her study of extremely g ifted  d iild ren , used
4IQ ISO on the Stanford-Binet as a base* Other investigators reported from
^John Edward Bœîtley, Superior Children (New York: W, W, Norton
and Company, In c ., 1937)» p. D»-. "
^Lewla M* Terman and Melita H. Oden, the  Gifted Child Prows Up 
(Volume IV of Genetic Studies of Ckmius, ed, Lewis M, Terman. 4 v o ls .j 
Stanford* Staoforii Uni'v«Brsity“Tre8s, 1925-1947), p. 5.
3
Laura K. Eads and William H, Bristow, The Education cf Superior 
Q iild rm . Board of Education of the City of New York (Brooklyn, N. Y,* 
Bureau of R e fe r e n c e , Research and S ta tis tle s , Division of Curriculim 
Research, 1945), p. 10.
^Paul Witty (ed .) . The Gifted Child, The American ABsociation for 
Gifted Children (Boston* D, C. Heath and Cmpany, 1951), pp. 70-71.
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1-15 percent ot the achool population depending on the te s t  used, the com­
position of the sdiool population and the grade le v e l. The fa*oportion gen­
e ra lly  increased as the level of the grade sh ifted  upward.^
WHAT IS  Its LIES?
A ooR ^slte p o rtra it of ihe g ifted  child as drawn from the 1921-23 
studies of 1528 children of average IQ 151 (S-B) by Lewis Terman and his 
associates a t Stanford University summarised in terms of déviations from 
the central tendencies of the general child population would show:
F irs t of a l l ,  we have seen that despite many exceptions to the rule 
the typ ica l g ifted  child i s  the pro<hict of superior parentage—superior 
not cnly in  cu ltu ra l and educational background but apparently also  
in  heredity. As a resu lt of the combined influence of inheritance 
and environment, the typical maaiîer of our group i s  a s lig h tly  bet­
t e r  physical specimen than the avwage child of the generality: the
evidence obtained from anthroptmetric measurements, health h is to rie s , 
BEBdlcal examinations i s  unanimous and conclusive on th is  point.
Educat icnaCLiy, the average g ifted  child  is  accelerated in grade 
plaiamant about 14 percent of h is  age, but in  mastery of the subject 
matter tau ^ it he i s  accelerated about IÂ percent of h is age. The 
net re su lt i s  th a t a majority of the members of our group, during 
the elementary-sehool period, were kept a t  school tasks two o r three 
fu ll  grades below the level of addLevement they had already readied.
In the e a rlie r  years, a t le a s t ,  the sdhool appears to play only a 
minor ro le  in  the education of the g ifted  child , fo r among those 
of a given age th®re i s  almost no correlation between achievement 
te s t  scores and length of school attendance. Notwithstanding th is  
gross neglect of t h ^ r  educational needs, the vast majority of 
g ifted  children lik e  school and prefer the hard subjects to the 
easy onesl
The in te re s ts  of g ifted  children are many-sided and spontaneous. 
They learn to  read easily , read more and b e tte r  books than the average 
ch ild , and largely  educate themselves, At the same time they make
^Laura K. Sads and William H. Bristow, loc , d t .
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ooXleotlonB, engage in a l l  kinds of childhood ae tlY ities, 
sad aeqnire fa r  more knowledge of play and games than the  average 
< ^ ld  of thcdr years* . . .  (h the ^Qman In terest Test, 90 percent 
of l^e  g ifted  sab je eta sowe above the average of unselected children 
In In te llec tu a l in te re s ts  and Bh percent of them score above the 
average in social in te rô s te . In a c tiv ity  in te re s ts  the g ifted  d if­
fe r  l i t t l e  from teaselected children of the same age,
A battery  of seven character te s ts  showed gifted children above 
average on every one. As compared with unaelacted childroi they are 
le ss  inclined to  boast or to  overstate th e ir  îaxowîedgej they are 
more trustworthy lAen under temptation to  cheat; th e ir  reading prefer­
ences, charaafcer preferences, and social a ttitu d es  are more wholesomej 
and üiegr score higher in  a m tim a l s ta b il i ty . On to ta l  score of 
the diaracter te s ts ,  the typical g ifted  d iild  of nine years te s ts  as 
h i ^  as the average child of twelve.
There are two fac ts  whldi stand out c learly  in  the composite 
portrait*  (1) Ihe deviation of the g ifted  subjects from the gener­
a l i ty  is  in  the upward direction fo r n^&rly a l l  t r a i t s ,  . . . There 
i s  no law of compeneaticn whereby the in te lle c tu a l superiority of 
the g ifted  i s  sure to be o ffse t by in fe r io r itie s  along nonln t e l l  actual 
lin e s , (2) The amowt of upward deviation is  not the same in a l l  
t r a i t s .  I t  i s  greatest in those aspects of behavior most closely 
rela ted  to  in te lligence , such as o r ig in a lity , in te lle c tu a l in te re s ts , 
and a b i l i ty  to score high in  achievwent te s ts .  , , , This unevenness 
is  no greater in  awunt for g ifted  than fo r average ch ildrm , but 
i t  is  d ifferen t in  d irection; whereas üie g ifted  are a t tJieir best 
in th e  »thou#t" subjects, average children are a t th e ir  best in 
subjects tha t make le a s t d®aands v ^ n  concept manipulation.
Th® reader is  cautioned, however, to bear in mind the lim ita tions 
of composite p o rtra itu re . The method is  useful in calling atten tion  
to  central tendencies and in  providing a basis for generalization 
as a guide to  ediuational practice, but i t  would be unfortunate i f  
te ls  eu^hssis should lead one to overlook the wide range of variab il­
i ty  w ithin the g ifted  group on every t r a i t  we have studied, . • ,
One can find  within the  grotp individual exemples of almost every 
typo of personality  defect, social maladjustment, behavior problem, 
and physical f r a i l ty ;  the <m3y difference is  tha t among gifted  
te ild ren  the incidence of these deviations In vaxying degrees, 
loww than in  the general population, , .
6
Lewis M, Terman and Melita H. Oden, o£, c ^ . ,  pp, 55-57.
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Th« flndjne» of L«t«, Hollingworth in her studies of the exeeptioiv
a l ly  g ifted  children in  the Hew fork City Pidolio Schools rnd Paul Witty
in  h is study of one hundred children in Kansas City substantiate th is  
7p o rtra it »
HOW DOBS HS IZARN?
According to Ri±h Strang the learning processes of superiar 
children d iffe r  to  some degree from those of average ch ildrm . They 
le&m by a>mpI«oc associative msihoda ra th e r than by d irec t ro te d r i l l ;  
they look for abstract or gm eralized ru les underlying a l l  school sub­
jec ts ; and they are able to do Indepmdent work.
Gifted ch ildm i themselves consider the following conditions 
conducive to  beaming % (1) more experl%ice learning; (2) higli standards
of a<M.ev@mmt to  be met; (3) le ss  d r i l l  and inore challenging assignments; 
and (4) understanding teachers idio are Interested in them without forcing 
them. They want opportunities to stud^y additicanal subjects in which they 
are in terested ; to engage in oroative woric; to apply theories and prin­
cip les to  l i f e  problems; to match wits with other g ifted  students as in  
a apeeial c lass , debate club or discussion group; and to learn more 
effective reading and study methods. They are superior in  a b ili ty  to 
re ta in  end fee l a strang need to connect past and ixesent learning into 
a whole.
^John Edward Bentley, o£, pp. 14-33.
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Teaehlng methods which are moist productive with g ifted  stiaients
are those sddch allow the  atudeat to take the in i t ia t iv e  in  learning,
provide adequate guidance a t the beginning ( i .e .  get than o ff to a good
8s ta r t ) ,  and challenge each as an individual.
WHAT MOTIVATES HDR
An individual’s performance i s  determined bgr îils drive or s ta te  
of need, the present stimulus situ a tio n , his previous learning experi­
ences, end that organising creative quality of mind idilch seems to  be 
the essen tia l element in  giftedness. Incentives are of value in  motivat­
ing learning i f  the learner has a desire for the incentive or has the 
a b il i ty  to uixierstand the incentive. Praise and blame may not prove 
sa tisfac to ry  incentives for the g ifted . Satisfaction  in  the learning 
process i t s e l f —reading ca* problem solving—w ill be su ffic ien t incentive 
i f  the gifted can see the goal in  view according to Strang,^
Evidence from research studies ^ows tha t home environnait may 
motivate towards achievement by emphasis on prestige so th a t the person 
achieves to  capacity. An in te lle c tu a lly  stim ulâting envii'onment induces 
eiSiolaatic succeso.^^
%&lllam Cruidcehank (ed .) , Psyd-tology of Exceptional Children 
and Youth (Hew York* Prentlce-Hall, In c ., 1953T, pp. 49é-503.
^Xbid., p. 500,
^°Ib ld .. pp. 504-505.
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Âu»ub9l found la  his study of the prestige motivation of g ifted
children th a t they enjoyed a o<3nç>«titivô te s t  situation  more, th e ir
absolute sfgMKi of woiic was hlglier under prestige nastivation, they se t
up a self-lmpo8«i te s t  sltuaticm  in  anonymous te s ts ,  and they were given
higher m tlngs on schoOL&stic ca petltlveness toy themselves, th e ir  par»
11ante and th e ir  te a c h e s .
Some eonclusions re ^ rd ln g  sharpening superior students’ In te res ts  
reached by the Research Division of the ^und for the Advancement of Edu­
cation were: (1) Recruit Imaginative and creative teachers to enliven
students’ in te re s t; (2) stimulate independent work on the part of the 
ab lest high sciiool seniors; (3) increase contact between college facu lties
and undergraduates; and (4) use papers, discussion and problem solving
12as methods of tsadaing,
Tïie ispobloffl of motivation is  d if f ic u lt , but we should not dis­
miss i t  as insoluble u n til wo Imve seen what can be done with a 
tightened, sharpened, and coherent curriculum, taught by i l r s t -  
ra te  men with an urgent sense of th o ir  jaxifeasion, and organized 
to  rnicourage students to t&iink, to work on th e ir  own, to educate 
themselves. Such a program, we believe, might coaaaand an inci^eased 
respect for the l i f e  of the mind which would bs reflec ted  in every 
area of a student’s l i f e ,
^^TJavid Pail Ausubel, "Prestige Itotivation of Gifted Childrm ," 
Gmetlo Paycbolosy Monographe. 43:H4-11$, 1951.
^^%esear<^ Division of the ^und for the Advancmnent of Education, 
Srldfd.n£ the Gap Between School and College. Evaluation Report Humber 1 
XSSwlbcic* Beseareh DiviMLon of the Fund for the Advancement of Educa­
tio n , June, 1953)i pp. 40-41.
^ I b i d , , p, 41.
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IS HE NmiECTED?
The MohamaWme, in  the elxteenih osntury, provided special educa­
tio n  fo r the glft@d a f te r  selecting the moot able youth to  tra in  fo r 
p o d ticn e  of leadw shlp. % e period îram. the seventeenth to  the nineteenth 
centuries was marked by l i t t l e  oi’ no attenticm to  the gifted  because of 
the then current philosopi^ th a t a l l  men were created equal in mentality. 
The elow-leaming child f i r s t  a ttracted  tW atten tion  of educators in  
America. The bright child  was permitted to d r if t  because he confonaed 
to  school routine. Thus, during the nineteenth < ^ tu ry  some study was 
made of the slot/ learner but l i t t l e  reseai ch was made of the g ifted .
Terman l i s t s  four factors lim ited such research: ( l )  Great man
was not to  be understood by man (superstition)j (2) in te lle c tu a l pre­
cocity i s  pathologicel; ( 3) the democratic smtimcait of I’estcm  Europe 
d id n 't allow for individual differences; and (1) the tardy b ir th  of gen­
e tic s , p^chology, and ecbcation as sc ien ces ,^
In 1869, the publication of Galton's Hereditary Genius focused 
a tten tion  on the g ifted  and on individual differences. Slightly e a r l ie r  
in  the United S tates scene c ity  school systems were providing for the 
g ifted . In 1866, Elisabetli, New Jersey, provided a aru ltijle-track  
system of acceleraticxn for tlie g ifted  and the rapid-1 earning. In 1867, 
the S t. Louis, Missouri, schools had a flex ib le  grading and prosaotional 
system. In 1900, Santa Barbara and San Francisco, California, made
^ & u l  Witty (ed .), d t . .  pp. 1-2.
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provisions fbr d iffa rm  ses in  a b ility . In 1920, Loa Angeles, California, 
ClsTSland, Ohio, «Bd Eochestsr, New York, provided m ridm ent programs 
fo r the capable. By 1920-1930, many schools accelerated student 3, 
others provided mriohed curricnlums, and aoa» combined the two pro­
visions, The infrequent incldmce of provision®, ’mwover, was shown 
by the lA lte House Conference Report on Oiild Health and Prot-eCtion (1930) 
which indicated th a t there were one and a îm lf m illion supeilor childr«a
but only forty  c i t ie s  in  twenty-tiirse ad,ates were aaking pff’cvl.sica'i for
D 
16
15four thousand of them. uring l̂ gorld War I I  there was a raomentazy move-
mmt toward aiwelerat lon,*
In one study of enrollment in special school® and classes for
exceptim al children conducted in 1952-1953, Alaba«ia, California, Florida,
Indiana, Iowa, Maseactxusetts, Klohigan, Nebraska, New Jersey, New York,
Chlo, Orogsn, Pœinsylvania, Texas, and the D istric t of Columbia were
l is te d  as having special sdiools or classes for elementary gifted children*
Nbdesto, California, Dade Co., Florida, South Bend, Indiana, New York City,
Yadkin County, North Carolina, Bedford, Ohio, Lebanon, Oregon were lis te d
17as having special sehcols or classes fcr the g ifted  in secondary schools.
^ I b id . .  p. 3.
Merle R. Sumption, Dorotly Morris, and Lewis K* Terman, «Special 
Education of the Gifted Child,” The Education of I^cepticanal Children, 
Ferty-Nlnth Yearbook of the National Society fo r üie Study of Education, 
Part I I  (Chicago; The Uni varsity  of Chicago Press, 1950), p. 26O»
^^Kabel C* Rice and Arthur S. H ill, S ta tis tic s  of ^peclal Education 
fo r  Eaœwtloml Childrwa, 1952-1953. Ü. S, Department of iieaith^ Education, 
anii i^ f& ro  (Washington: Gcvanimmt Printing Offico, 1954), p. 22 and 
pp. 72- 76.
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HoKWver, from eorrespondeace with the se sdiools in  wtiidi a reg iss t
was made for a descrlptlcaa of th e ir social studies program, Bead,
Indiana, and Yadkin County, Sorth Carolina, rep lied  tha t they have never
had a special program fo r g ifted  studm ts, ^  reply was received frcsa
IdBade County, F lorida.
% at there are special programs for g ifted  students in  o th e r
c i t ie s  i s  evident frcm published a r tic le s  appearing since the 1953 date
indicated above. However, they are re la tiv e ly  few in  number. For the
most part i t  would seem that provisions for the g ifted  are l e f t  up to
19the regular classroom teacher in  a îieterogeneously gro'cçjed c lass,
WHAT ADMINISTRATIVE' PROVISIONS AES POSSIBLE?
Acceleration
Grade skipping, Gontrovw^r has been extensive regarding to  
what extent children of liigh IQ should be allowed to  become accelerated 
in  school. The two extremes are  grade p lacw w t corresponding to mental 
age, and i t»  o |^ s i t e ,  promotion baaed on the calendar without regard to 
mental a b i l i ty . Neither extreme has many advocates, with the Latter view 
holding an edge over the former, Many educators fee l th a t considerable 
acceleration i s  desirable while many other» are opposed to  i t .
1ÔLetters fr#m Donald A, Dake, Assistant Superintendent, ^outh Bend, 
Indiana, January 16, 1956, and from Fred C, H&kon, Superintendent, Yadkin 
County, North Carolina, Januaiy 16, 1956.
S, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, o£. c i t , . p. B.
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The Rioet frequent argummts In favor of acceleration are th a t 
i t  improves the child*s laotivation, prevents him froai developing lazy 
work hab its, allows completion of professional tra in ing  a t a younger 
age, arai makes e a r l ie r  marriage possible. The opponents hold tha t grade 
skipping aggravates the child* s problem of social odjustmaot, causes 
bockiahnesa and one-sided development, proves dangerous to  plxysical or
mental health , and leaves gaps in  the child*a atademic knowledge and
, . . .  20 s k il ls .
Terman and Oden found in the 1940 follow-up of the Stanford studies
of the g ifted  th a t more accelerates graduated frcac college, gat iiigher
grades, earned more graàiation hcxiors, and eosEpleted more graduate work
than aoB-accelerates, Men accelerates zaore often tliaa non-aecelerates
were in the professicnal end h i^ e r  business occupatlcms. Their om-
clusion regarding social maladjustment was:
, • ,tli8 influence of school acceleration in  causing school mal­
adjustment hae been greatly  exaggerated. There is  no doubt tha t 
maladjustment does resu lt in  individual cases, but our data ind i­
cate th a t in a majority of subjects the maladjustment consists 
of a temporary feeling of in fe rio rity  which i s  la te r  overccartc,
Ihe ia^ortant thing i s  to cm aider each «âîild as a special case,
Bâ pid promotion. In seme school systaas bright pupils are 
allowed to complete the wcark of three grades in  two yoare. This type 
of program generally ca lls  fbr hemiogeneous grouping also , and most often
^^^ûewis M, Terman and Melita H, Oden, ££. c i t . . pp. 264-265. 
^^ i d . ,  pp. 269-271.
^ % )id „  p. 275.
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oeeurs in  the junior high* However, cnly 4 percent or approximately 
thirtjwtwo eehooXe of the 795 respondents in  one study vere using tills
23
system* Sixteen of those GSïQîlcylng i t  were junior Ic.^ schools.
CollBge credit examinations. The University of Buffalo has a  
program w ü^i allows c o lle y  credit to be given any high sdiool student 
who can successfully pasc a te s t  on a college ccurs© th a t he has not 
yet attended. Course sy llab i are  available and the gtdd^ce personnel 
of tiie University o f Buffalo sake th is  program, known to  superior high 
sOiWK)! seniors in the lo ca le , Host esGsminations are of the essay type 
and la s t  f rm  two to throe hours. They p a ra lle l the end of course exaias 
fo r regular <k>llege students or are more d if f ic u l t .  The opinion of
members o f the s ta f f  of the University of Buffalo toward the pro­
gram i s  indicated by*
The objective evidatice indicates the w rth  of the program. To 
the saving of time and money, which fo r raa:iy students was of great 
importance, is added the ju^jof th a t the anticipatory group achieved 
as i'dgii a rank on proficiency te s ts  and developed as strong a sense 
of constunity responsib ility  as the group who spent more time in 
college. Besides the objective evidence, the statements of the A 
group [thoi^ who took a t le a s t nine hours ty  examination) indicate 
tha t tliey fee l strongly tha t the program was ralm W  to thoa.
Anticipatezg examinations are not a panacea; lik e  the best of 
medicine, thiy should be used with care. I t  i s  apparent th a t some 
students derived greater benefits than others and tha t exsmnations 
should be chosen as carefully  as college careers. The number of 
atudmtB &tàsnowlBdging the value of counseling indicates tlia t
S, Department of Health, Education, arm ie lfa re , loc . c i t .
^^dward S, Jones and Gloria K. Ortner, "College Credit by ixam- 
Ination ," The University of ^ f a l o  studies. Vol. 21, No. 3 (Buffalo* 
U aiven^ty of Buffalo, January, 1954), pp. 143-156.
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eouassling must be an in tegra l part of the examining progma. Ti» 
l i f e  plan o f the atudmt* hie strm gths md weakneeees, must be 
considered when the decision to  take examinations and the choice 
of examinations are  made; otharwise the program cannot wholly 
succeed.
Both objective and subjective evidmce supplied by the s tu im ts  
themselves demmatrates tha t the anticipatory cxsBdnaticn program 
of the University of Buffalo has played a constructive part in  the 
success of many of i t s  ab lest graduates. ^
Admlssi(m to college with advan^d standing. This type of program 
i s  sim ilar to  the one mentioned above and originated a t  Kenyon College, 
(h io . Intensive courses in  English* Latin, Frendri, Ceman, Spanish, 
h isto ry , laathm atics, biology, chemistry, and physics are planned fo r 
secondary schools and conducted by secondary school teachers. Following 
the intensive course, the student, i f  he passes an examination, is  given 
collsge cred it. The plan was conceived as an attcEÇït to avoid duplica^ 
tio n  of high school and c»lloge courses. I t  d iffe rs  from tAe University 
of Buffalo program in  tha t the individual student studieo on Ills own 
fo r the college credit examination of Buffalo while in  th is  plan, in­
tensive high school classes are conducted. This plan has been taken 
over fo r  study by the Ford Foundation, and p ilo t studies in  seven h i ^  
school and two colleges began in  the spring of 1953*
^^Ih ld .. pp. 177-178*
26Research Division of tiie Fund for the Advancsoent of Education, 
Bridging the Gap Between School and College» Evaluation Report Nmdier 1
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BnriciteBaat
Additional dcwreee in  areas of ^ t iL a l  In te res t to talented 
students* more and varied e x t i^ c la s s  ac tiv ities*  extra wz4c in  the 
regular elaes in the form of individual research p ro jec ts , use of ad­
d itio n a l m aterials,  or group projects are forms o f enrichment. Some 
advocates of enrichment say that i t  shculd be provided so th a t the 
student i s  educæited in  a l l  areas with broad learnings and no speciali­
sa tion  (enrichmwit in  breadth) j others say thet experiences ^ou ld  be 
provided in  the areas where ta len t l ie s ,  as the ta le n t must be prac­
t i c e  or the student msy lose in te re s t (enrichment in  d ^ th ) ;  and some 
pick a middle ground and say tha t a studm t may specialise in a cert^ain 
area but have a broad general education in  addition (enrichment in  
depth and breadth).
Enrichment is  eomstlmee thought of as an a lternative  to accel­
eration but th is  is  not iwcosaarily true. I t  may be, and often i s ,  
fitfi adjunct to  acceleration as i t  occur® in  the programs previously 
mentimed—college caredit by examination and adnission to college with 
advanced standing. I t  may occur in heterogeneously or hcmogoneously 
grouped classes,
Hcaapgeneoue (ab ility )  Grouping
Stwiente are segregated in to  groupe, usually on the basis of
27
A, Harry Passow, Kiriam Goldberg, Abraham J .  Tannenbaum, and 
Will Rrench, Planning for TaletAed Youth (New fork; Bureau of Publicatians, 
Teachers College, vJoluabia University, 1955)* pp. 50-54.
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&@admlc a b i l i ty , Pït>pone«ts of a b ility  say th a t the teacher
can provide fo r greater d ^ th  and breadth of the subject; oover the re­
quired n a te ria l aW have time l e f t  for creative work and enrichment; 
th a t grovçjing provides more stimulus to the ta len ted—they aust work 
harder in  competition with each other and, as a re su lt , are b e tte r 
able to cope with able students in college.
Professor Hollingworth was convinced th a t hcaKjgeaeous grouping 
offers the m et effective type of education in  populous centers 
where the nuntoers of g ifted  children within re la tively  lim ited 
geogrfqMcal areas and under one school system are large caaough 
for the organization of special classes. I t  is  importait to 
emphasize th a t îfollingworth did not in te rp re t hcsaogeneous group­
ing as advocating the sectioning of a l l  students in  the edusai- 
tio n a l system on an a b ili ty  b as is . She repeatedly stated tha t in  
the d lstnbu ticai of in te lligence only the extremes are so fa r  
removed from the avgrage tha t the regular school cannot meet 
th e ir  needs, . .
Oppon«it« say th a t grouping is  undemocratic and develops
snobbery; i t  prevents leadership tra in ing  of the talented; gives the
talented  an in fla ted  opinion of self-importance; causes excessive
CQQ^petitlon; leaves leas time for ex tra-curricular partic ipation ; the
students are eonsetimes wrongly grouped; and there i s  a loss to the
29others of the stimulus provided by the ta len ted  in  the c lass.
Special c lasses. Intensive classes in  regular school 
subjects arc provided fo r students o f Mgh a b ility . Often these 
classes are conducted in the form of a seminar with the students
^ P au l Witty (ad, ) ,  og,. c i t . .  p. 53.
^ A , Harry Passow and others, og*. d A ,, pp. 38-42,
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d«7otiïig th e ir  time to  individual or groftip research p ro jects. Quite
often students are allowed free choice In regard to entrance in  the
class, but those of lesser abllitgr soon find  they "can’t  cut i t "  and
drop out. However, some of le sse r  a b ili ty  but with greater motiva*
30
tio a  and in te re s t do b e tte r  than some of very high a b il i ty .
Special i^thools. In some of the la rger c i t ie s  (New Yoiic City)
there are  special hlgi schools of science, coHanerce, a r t ,  and so fo rth .
Students are segregated by a b ility  in  each of these fie ld s  and enter the
high school accordingly.
Opponents of special high schools the students are too young
to specialize, they often change in te re s ts , they gain a d isto rted
perception of the world, and i t  drains o ff the "cream" from the regular
school population,^^
TÎÎ088 favorable s ta te  th a t carefül guidance i s  given before
entry  is  made; no one i s  forced to a ite r  a p articu lar school and can
leave i f  he lik e s ; the other d iscip lines are studied in  the special
school along with the specia lity ; and the studm t i s  not forced to
chose h is vocation there. Students "are ooiaaiitted early in iriusic, a r t ,
32and basdball so vhy not in  sdmnce and asth?**
^ I b t d , .  p. 42,
^ m d . ,  pp, 43*44.
^^Paul P, Brancfemin, *Bic Gifted Student as Future S cien tist 
(Mew York: Harccurt, Brace and Co., 1955)7 '?•' 24, '
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HaltlppLe track  alaa. All students attend the same high school
but e lec t subjects according to  the course they wish to pursue—general
school^ college preparatoïy, commercial school. Honors classes o r an
hm or sdiool may be present to which admission is  gained by academic
superiority . The curriculum of honors sciiools i s  gaierally  college 
33preparatory.
Informal Classens and CÇLifcs
Groups maj' meet dur mg study periods o r a f te r  school as study 
clubs or informal seminar classes to  study a problem of mutual in te re s t. 
Tills can proAdds stimulation fo r those of greater a b ili ty  and qu its 
often projects studied here find th e ir  way to the regular classroom 
as student reports. Ho formal cred it is  given in cnat instances.
Groups are not necesearily homogeneous in a b i l i ty .  They are homogeneous 
in  i n t é r ê t ,
HCM IS m  IDMTIFIED?
to u p  in telligence te s t s . îlany sdiools ei^lcy some form of 
group in te lligence te s t  such as the O tis, the California Test of Mental 
Maturity^ o r the Science Research Associates* Prlîoary Mental A bilities 
Test, as part of a regular te sting  program. These can be used as a 
screening device to  be supplemented by other information.
Harry Passow and o thers, og, ( i t . ,  pp. 44-45.
^ W d . .  p, 45.
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Indlvldual In telligence t e s t s . The Stanford-Blnet or the w^chaler- 
Ballevuo individual te s t  i s  often given to  those screened out na above an 
a rb itra r ily  se t IQ level sa determined by a group test.. The purpose i s  to  
double check on the selection of the superior student or on cases in  which 
there is  l i t t l e  positiye correlation between, the in te lligence score end 
tlM> student’s achievement in  scho lastic  aubjeots.
Heading t e s t s . Result0 of standardised reading te s ts  are studied.
The giftcKi student i s  <|uito often two grade levels 5d>cr/e av era^  in  
35reading.
Teacher judm ente. Asidng teachers to l i s t  the students they 
consider g ifted  i s  of tan a preliainazy stop to  a testing  program. Caution 
should be exercised in  relying m  teadier recommendations because ofj
(1) Twidency to  over-rate confcralty as a mark of superiority
(2) Tendency to  confuse sdaool achievement with in telligence
(3) Aonqyance with pupils Wio manifest independent b ^ av io r, 
display marked curioeity , seek "other ways” of doing th irds
(4) Tendency of some superior learners to  "hide th e ir  lig h ts  
under a bi^hel” rather than bs considered "a Brain" by th e ir  c lass­
mates
(5) A habit of "getting ty"—especially in the upper grades— 
e ith er because of e a r lie r  lack of stimulating school experience 
or from boredom with wh&t appears to  then to be ”classroom tr iv ia "
(6) Confuaing chronological maturation with native a b ility . Thus 
the older ones ixi the group may be thought to be brighter whereas
in many eases the youngest w ill be the brightest^
Special aptitucù t e s t s . Mmy te s ts  are available vdilch indicate
^^The Philadelphia Suhmtan school Study Council, Guiding Your 
Gifted (Philadelphia: Educational Servies Bureau, School of Education,
University of Pennsylvania, 1954), pp. 2-3.
p. 2.
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epeoial aptitude# in  mneic* a r t ,  language, mathematics, sd m c e , laedti- 
anles, and other subjects*
C#ulatlvB records* I f  these are available in  the school system 
they v d ll reveal valuable information can te s t  scores, gd-iool marks, 
anecdotal reports, int®rvl(ws iidth students and th e ir  parents, special 
in te re s ts  or &h3.1ities« %e extent of information id .ll depend m  the 
type of cumulative record used,
school achievemcnt t e s t s . B atteries of adhlevament te s ts  are 
helpful in  identifying the g ifted , particu larly  i f  care i s  taken in  
checking the educational age against the dironological age of each 
individual,
p a re n ta l observations, Pareaits have g rea t opportun ity  to  ol>*
serve special aptitudes or accelerated development of th e ir  childi’en.
However, reliance on th is  method produces errors from b ias, inaccurate
37observation, and fa ilu re  to consider the to ta l  child population,
Free-expreosion oogupositions. This system may identify  only
those Wio have special l i te ra ry  aptitude but is  used infrecjiently as
a supplementary means of id en tifica tio n .
Peer .ludaaants. This method must be handled with caution, but
3Byoung people gw erally  know who among them is  b r i ^ t .
^^Ibid.
^^Ibid.
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Veiy l i t t l e  hssaogeoeoas groaping occrcæs in  social studios classes 
except fo r  those schools iM ch provide a special elective seminar class 
in  th is  f ie ld . Provision for rapid learners usually takes the fom  of 
individual or group problem or project study in the regular, hetero­
geneously grouped, d a se ro m . Some programs which occur in  d lffe rm t 
h i ^  schools in  the United States are these*
Tillamook, Orejawa. High scliool.
« • .we use th ree  special teaching provisions fo r g ifted  students,
I'Je reg ilre  two tern  papers fzom each Senior Problesss class. These 
papers are w ritten  ani judged according to standards whi<âi ap­
proximate those of sjci average college. I t  i s  required th a t the 
papers be quite extensive, tlMit they be s t r ic t ly  research papers, 
and dcKio in  the cost pi*ofessianal jtanner possible, Cbviously, th is  
provides a golden oppo#uoity for recognition of the superior student.
Another project which is  customarily given to the more superior 
students in  cm- Social Study group is  th a t of compiling the cumula­
tiv e  follow-up record of graduate studerts from th is  in s titu tio n .
This record i s  compiled each year by oto’ Senior students. The 
value of the record i t s e l f  Is g reat and we fee l the research ex­
perience gained by our students i s  of equal, i f  not greater value.
The th ird  teacliing provision used by tid s  high sdiool is  the 
maintenance of an up-to-date Community Career Opportunity S urv^ ,
This survey is  outlisnod, planned, conducted, w ritten up, published 
and evaluated by the eupeôdor Social Studies atudm ts. The pos­
s ib i l i t i e s  of expression through a survqsr of tid e  type are quite
obvious.’ ^
Lebanon. Oregon. Public Schools.
1 . We reqiiire four years (4 units) of « 'ed it in  social studies 
-World Culture I  & I I  (grades 9 «md 10)
-American Problème I  & I I  (grades 10 and 11)
^%Hliaffi E. Bede, Vice-Principal, Tillamook Hl#i Sdiool, l e t t e r  
to  the author, Jsnuarj' 17, 1956.
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2, HeterogeneoMë grouping is  used fo r a l l  required »>cial studies 
Glasses*
I 3, Special provisictt fo r g ifted  students in social studies*
&• SXective course in  *»Wbrld Relations# (grades 11 & 12) 
b . Membership in  "International Relations League'* -  ^ t r a  
curricu lar d u b . Very active with many school and 
community presentations * a f f il ia te d  with Oreg>n 
S tate I .  R* L* 
e. Gltiswiship Education Project (C. E. P. -  Colimbia 
Uni v e r i ty .  New York, N. T .). M aterials and approaches 
used in  a l l  classes with g ifted  students assundng 
major responsib ility  fo r organising and carrying out 
C« E. P. social studies projects o f a l l  kinds, 
d. Use o f ^ c i a l  m aterials, reference, e tc , (advanced, 
h lgh-d iffiou lty  l e v d ,  and voluminous) with "re­
search" required of g ifted  students. Most o f such 
work grows d irec tly  out of the units of instruction 
in  the p articu la r co u rse .^
Bedford. Ohio. City Schools.
Bedford, Ohio, City Schools have a special tu toring and guidance 
program fo r children of IQ above 130, Pupils trm . grades one through 
twelve may receive th is  special education in  addition to  attendance of 
regular classes, heterogeneously grouped. %a special education may 
occur in  any f ie ld  in vM«âî the student expresses an in te re s t. Mr, 
Holcomb, psychologist and d irec to r of the program, s ta tes :
"The characteristics which distinguish liiese childrm  need special 
and serious a tten tion . In oN er th a t the  g ifted  may achieve th e ir  
optimum development thqy must be placed in  situations Wdch w ill 
stimulate th e ir  ca rio sity  and creative In te res ts . Those cm ditlons 
vbleh meet the req u lrm aits  of Individual differences and persœial 
in te re s ts  can best be directed tutoring and counseling-"^
^Geoz%e M* Hmderson, A ssistant Superintwdent, Lebanm Public 
Schools, l e t t e r  to  the author, Januaiy 16, 1956.
^ P au l H. Holcomb, "Tutoring; Decisive %us fo r Bedford*s Gifted 
Ptq>lls," Clearing House. 29*268-269, January, 19557
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Bgrtland« OreaoA. Portland ïias a seminar system in English, 
aoel&l studifts, selonee, and mathmatlos a t  eadi grade level above 
freshmen. Students are iprouped according to a b i l i ty  and cossaon In te re s t, 
CLaeses iBœuaUy contain aboit f if te en  atudoits, selection for the 
seminar classes i s  determined by IQ, teacher reconraendaticns, te s t  rating , 
ediol&rshlp, school citizensh ip , parent and child questionnaires, and 
individual interview. Students are allowed to choose one or two seminar 
c lasses.
Teachers prepare for conducting the saadnar by attending a 
siEEier woHcshop conducted by Reed College, Portland, Oregon, In seminar 
classes teachers respect each daild*e view, use s k il l  in  making th o u ^ t 
provoking quest!cans, and encourage interchange of ideas. Professors 
from Seed College are often invited to  attend meetings of the seminar.
I t  i s  f ^ t  the  teachers tha t th e  whole high school benefits
from the program because m aterials used there often f i l t e r  down to
regular classes. Also, there is  a general academic u p lif t  in  standards
L2thr«ighout the school.
Among Portland* s several experimental programs supported by 
the Fund for the Advancement of Education is  a combined English-social 
studies class for ninth graders* I t  is  a non-segregated class and
^Marian Zollinger and Mrs, Marjorie Muirden, ’’Teaching the Gifted 
Student,** scholastic Teacher. 65îST-§T, September 22, 1954j Fund for 
the Mvencsmsnt of Education, 0£. c i t . . pp. 49-55î and Portland Public 
schools, **Progress Report No. I I  of the Cooperative Program for Students 
with Bxosptlonal Bodoveient’» (Portland, Oregonj Portland Public Scliools, 
A pril, 1954), pp. 1-53. (Mimeographed.).
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meets for a double period. The program is  one o f eiyiduaent and seeks 
to : {!) provide more nature reading m aterialsj (2) develop analysing,
organising, and generalizing a b i l i t ie s ;  (3) develop crea tiv ity ; (4) de­
velop and u t i l iz e  individual ta le n ts  of students; and (5) teach the 
superior student tha t he i s  responsible to share fais g if ts  and a b ili t ie s  
with a l l .^
Missoula (Montana) Clounty Hifh Sdiool.
Our fresfcsaan and senior courses of study are the re su lt of a 
o itlsen-teacher planning committee which planned large units of 
work witii a general study guide, te x t assignments, eupplemertary 
references for varying levels of a b i l i ty ,  and also fo r a wide 
range of individual and group projects arranged fo r varying in ­
te re s ts  and a b i l i t i e s .  The socialized type o f d is eus aim  offers 
opportunities fo r  students of variW in te re s ts , background and 
a b i l i t ie s .  We t jy  as fa r  as possible to  use th is  feature of our 
courses to  give each youngster a dmnce to "shine" or lead in 
some w ^ , and a t the same time challenge the superior to  greater 
leadership and respw islb illty . The f ie ld  i s  wide-open for the 
blight» ambitious student in  project woik aid in  class leader­
ship;
Our success is n ’t  always evident nor idiat we Intend i t  to be.
I believe we have made an attœnpt to  present un its  that are of 
in te re s t to  the student, A very definite tie -u p  or co-ordination 
of te x t and current material enhances student In te res t, I believe—
We do not divide our classes on a basis of a b i l i ty ,  having 
concluded th a t we get b e tte r  resu lts  with both grotçjs by rec -  
ogiizlng differences in  a b i l i t ie s  ttirougii offering work td th in  
the class group fo r  a l l  levels o f a b il i ty  agd demanding more 
and b e tte r  a c tiv ity  from the more capable,^
Goeiasnt by an Amarioaa history  teacher a t Missoula County H i^  
SelKxol was:
43Portland Public Schools, og. c i t . .  pp. 42-44.
44Agnos L* Brown, teacher, Missoula County High School, comment 
on the questionnaire*
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I have t w  classes iri American history which inc0.ude students tha t 
are extremes in both ways. To attempt to  meet the situation  without 
ealllng  undue a tten tion  to  i t ,  I  present the m aterial in  unit fora 
covering several chapters in  the  te x t th a t frsxe a basic u n it, Ws 
set up a defin ite  goal and there are more specific goals as w ell as 
specific study s k il ls  to be gained from th is  ia c t im  of work. Each 
rniit i s  accompanied by a se ries  of q u ss tie ^  on the mastery of ma­
te r i a l ,  some of which are aimed a t tiie i%pid learners and others 
which give basic coverage for the slower readers, %@r@ are also 
ft series of extra cred it a c tiv itie s  on varying levels and supple- 
mmtftzy reading m aterials providing a varie ty  of reading levels . 
Generally speaking i t  i s  easy to d irec t the be tte r students toward 
books vMdi ere chsHenging to them and the othens to  books which 
are on th e ir  reading lev e ls , I  strongly advise that each teacher 
in  sodaX studies have available about fo rty  extra tex ts Wiich 
cover the m aterial on varying levels as the best procedure for aid­
ing readars on a l l  lev e ls  and keeping in te re s t stimulated. Goal» 
of achievement must vary for d lffe rm t students—as fa r  as a b ili ty  
and Aiture goals are oom%#W. The basic goal in  American history 
Wioult  ̂be an appreciation of d tis s a n ^ ip —i t s  priv ileges and reeponsl- 
b i l i t ie o  and an appreciation of our h isto rica l background. There 
Ëiodd accompany th is  an understanding and in te re s t in  current events 
and the various mediums by news i s  available to us, as well as
ft c r i t ic a l  apprceab to news—th is  must of course vary with the a b il i ty  
of th e  studfiûït—tu t a l l  should b o able to detect fac t from fic tio n  
news from p ropaganda.
WHY DOESN'T H2 ACHIEVE?
In the  1945 follow-up of the Stanford studies of the g ifted , i t  
was found th a t 30 percent of the  men and 33.5 percent of the women had 
not gradoftted from high scàiool, Ckie man out of fourtem  and. one w<saan 
out of nine had had no education beyond h i ^  sc h o o l.^  Of those who 
did attend college, f if ty -th ree  mean and ten women flunked out, and 
five men arxi two waaen were disqualified  in  the graduate years in
45Margarst L* Lundberg, teacher, Micsoula County Hiĝ i Sdiool, comment 
on the <peotionnalr«,
^Lewis M, Tsman and H slita H, Oden, og_. p. 150.
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«ptte of IQs ranging from 135 to 179 witii a mean of 151*3. Of these 
f if ty -th re e  men, twenty-four la te r  completed t te  Badïelor*e degree and 
f if te e n  contained to  graduate %ork. Only one of the ten  women \àxo fa ile d  
la te r  completed her course* 0£ the men cKsogualifled in graduate stAiool, 
three completed tiie course la te r .  One of tine wexaen studied law private ly , 
passed the b«a* examinati<xi, and was admitted to practice,
Anderson and Beming r^ o r te d  on the î4innesota high school graduates
in  1938* tha t of t^ose in  the  upper 30 percent in  a b il i ty , two-thirds
were not in  college. In the 1946 study of Kinaesota public schools,
o f those in  the upper 10 percent on the basis of college aptitude scores,
52 pwcent were In  college om  year a f te r  high school gr«uiuaticii and 21
percent were a t woric, Horehead, in the Arkansas 1949 study of high school
graduates, showed that of the upper (juartlle only 54 percent were In col-
48
lege, of the upper tenth  in  a b i l i ty  only 57 percent were in  college,
my?
S atisfactica  or d issa tis fac tio n  with school undeniably plays an 
important part in  determining whether or not students remain in 
school, segel has said: "In the study on which I  am working, which
i s  mostly docuœentaiy, i t  appears th a t thie fru stra tio n , tills d is­
sa tisfac tio n  of secondary school pupils, pi-obably re a lly  develops 
during the elementary period. As fa r  as th a t i s  concerned, i t  
may develop even before tim t, studies made of parents s%g@st tha t 
children who have been brought up in  a democratic home do much bet­
te r  socially  in  school, ••
pp. 156-157.
^•%alph F. Berdle, After High School VJhat? (Minneapolis j University 
of Minnesota, 1954), p. 14*
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K eller, la  his stady of 1966 Mimesota graduâtes, found toa t 
lack of in te re s t in  school vras given as a reason by one out of 
sixteen high a b il i ty  students who were not in  college. The Educa­
tio n a l PolidLes Corandsaion explains aoias of th is ; " In flex ib ility  
of curriculum md teaching metlioda constitu tes a for&ddable b arrie r 
to  the developmmt of the g if ts  of exceptlesaal children."
. » .Barber reported th a t of 111 high a b i l i ty  high school pupils 
not in  college (students in  Pennsylvania) 20 per cent were not in 
college bemuse they lacked academic in te re s t, 12 pe%' cent were not 
in  college because they lacked a serious purpose, and 13 per cent 
were not in  college because they preferred to go to  work* . , .69
Teraan found, through intwviewing those students who fa iled  or 
received low grades In college^ th a t habits of id leness, umdLlHngness 
to  do routine taeka, excessive amount of work for self-support, or the 
deliberate choice to  give preference to  social ana extracurricular activ­
i t i e s  were the majw causes, «The most ccmxm «oqjlaaation gLvm by the 
subjects was th a t in h i^ i sdiool they had made high marks without doing
any sericus work and tha t in  college they underestimated the mount of wozk
50necessary to secure passing grades,"*^ Some feigied ignorance to  gain ac­
ceptance by fellow students. A few indicated th a t they had become disgusted 
with collage because of instinictors idio discouraged in it ia t iv e  and allowed 
no la titu d e  of opinion on controversial Issues. In s o t »  instances lade of 
guidance in the choice of a major f ie ld  was the cause. "Not infrequently 
the trouble could be traced back to the eltew rtary grades where the average
subject in our group was held back two or three school years below the level
51to  wld.«di he had already mastered the curriculum."
69 ib id . .  p . 22.
^̂ ^Lewls M. Temea and K alita H, Oden, og_, c ^ . ,  p. 157. 
^ # d . , p. 158.
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That is  a major cause of discontinuance of education i s
indicated by RaljA Berdie in  the Minnesota study of 1950î
• « .the high a b ili ty  students planning on obtaining jobs were asked 
i f  they would go to  college i f  they had more imney. . . .Of the 711 
high a b i l i ty  pupils planning on jobs, 411—58 per cent—said t h ^  
would attend college i f  they had more mon^. . . .
Of a l l  the higi a b ili ty  students Wio were not going to college, 
fewer than 10 per cent indicated they could easily  afford college and 
apîa*oximately 25 per cent Indicated they could barely afford college. 
Between 35 and 40 per em t of a l l  the students planning on jobs indi» 
cated tha t attending college would inw lve a great sac rifice . . . .
National caocem toward th is  farobl®» was shown by ^-P residen t
Truman's message to  Congress in  1950, in which he said, «Primarily because
of low family income and of the high cost inw lved, more than half of our
ycnmg people vtoi would benefit from a college education are now unable to  
53attend.»^'^
CcBEnission of Education Earl McGrath wrote in  1950, "Since low
parental income is  the principal deterrent to college attendance, the key to
the m atter, as fa r  as po ten tia l students are ccMicemed, is  son» plan of pro-
54vlding financial assistance adequate to remove th is  handicap.«
In 1955, the problem was s t i l l  with us. The th ir t ie th  convention 
of the American Council on Education in  Washington, revealed
th a t mounting costs of going to  college prevent 100,000 to  150,000 
st^erio r high school graduates from continuing the ir education. The
^Ralph F* Berdie, oĝ . c i t . ,  pp. 142-143. 
^ I b id . .  p. 16.
^^Ibld . ,  p. 16.
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TABLE n  (continted)
8
3.3"
CD
CD■D
O
Q.
CaO3
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O
CD
Q.
■D
CD
C /)
C /)
Percent using adm inistrative provisions 
fcgr type ckf organisation
AH edioeün Senior high Regular h i #
Item school school
No. Item (90) (11) (79)
1 2 3 4 5
ê Jot> placement serv ices. ......................................................... ... 40 55 38
9 Flexible grackiatlcm req^^lrements as to  c red its ................... 20 27 28
10 Transfer to  special school encouraged.................................. 21 27 20
11 A bility (homogeneous) Classes. (Studm ts grouped accord­
ing to  I .Q ., reading a b ili ty , previous grades, social
m aturity, e tc . ............................... ... ......................................... 20 36 18
12 Suaaaer sdiool sessitms p rov ided ....................... ... 1 ............. 2_____ 0
Mean. ......................................................... 49 54 49
B. PROVISIONS FOR RAPID LEARNERS ONIZ
13 College preparatory curriculum. . . . . . . . .  ................ 93 91 94
14 Students permitted to  carry above-normal load fo r gradu­
a tion  cred it . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .......................  . . 93 100 92
15 Elective classes in  advanced or specialized si&jects
(journalisai, e lectron ics, calculus, e t c . ) . ...................  . 70 73 70
16 Remedial sections for able studerAs Wiose perfomance is
below capacity ..................................................... ...................... 34 45 33
17 Teachers assigned on basis  of train ing mid ex^%rlence with
rapid learners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 18 25
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reprwanted a 60 percoat respons©.^ Table l i l  does not includ© the cate­
gories "a ll schoole," and "jw dor high s<^ools," tha t were included in  
the o rig inal table from lAich i t  was taken TMs craisficion was made 
because no junior Mgh schools in Itontena were polled; thus there was no 
reason to  include th a t  category for comparison. The category, " a ll  sdiools," 
included junior high schools so i t  also was omitted. The items in  the 
tab le  were ranked by percentages adiiew d in  the omitted category " a l l  
ec^ools" 80 thQr are not in  complet© reaak order as they appear in Table i n .  
The categories se t up on the basis of enrollm nt include both senior and 
jim ior hi#i schools and no schools of le sse r  enroHmmt than 300. Sixty* 
e i ^ t  percent of the schools polled in Kent ana ww© of le sse r anroHmœat 
than 300, since aj:ç»roxiajately 86 percent of ifeniana’s high schools have 
such enrollments, When the national su rv ^  is  ccmpared to tiie Montana 
survcqr, the above points should be kept in  mind.
In Table I I I ,  page 40, (n a tim al survey) md Table I I ,  jsage 36, 
(Montana su rv ^ ) the same it« n , item 1, "teachers fumisbed giddance 
in fo rm tion  pertinent to  pupils," ranked in  f i r s t  place, having been used 
by 96 percent of the senior high sdhools (Table I I I ,  column 3) and 85 
percent (Table I I I ,  column 4) of the regular high sthools. Table II  
showed th a t 100 percent of Mmtana's senior high sdiools and 96 percent 
of regular high schools tmed th a t item. Used le a s t frequently in the 
national survey was "flex ib le graduation requirements as to  cred its ,"
^ Ib id . ,  p. 6. 
% i d , ,  pp. Ô-9.
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I te a  12, This was used by 33 percent of the senior high sdhools and 30 
percent of the rogalar high schools as compared to 2? percent of Montana 
sw iior hij^  sdiools and 2Ô percent of ths regular high schools. Although 
used somewhat le ss  in Montana, th is  item held a higher rank, rank 9. Item 
9* "summer school sessions provided," earned a percentage of 53 fo r senior 
high sdioolE and 36 for regular high sdiools, while in Montana i t s  usage 
was v ir tu a lly  nm -exlsten t; i t  was used by 9 percent (only m e) of the 
senior hl^ji schools. The ooaparisoa of the lœans of the two surveys 
showed th a t fo r senior high schools the mean was 62,8 percent (national) 
to  54 percent (M<mtana)j fo r rsg ila r  high schools, 56 percm t (national) 
to  49 percent (Montana), However, in  view of the fac t th a t 68 percent of 
Montanans schools were of smaller size, ü iis  ooEçarison was somewhat inept. 
Administrative provisions for regular high schools in  Montana as 
tabulated in  categories 99 and under, 100-299, 300-499, 500-999, and 1000 
and over, are shown in Table I? , pages 43-44. The ite m  were mdced accord­
ing to  the percentages cf colimm 3. Items 1, "teachers furnished guidance 
Infarm&tlm pertinent to  students," and 12, "Bumumr school sessions pro­
vided, " were used the most and the le a s t ,  respectivaly. Between these two 
extremes, there was a varie ty  in  usage, particu larly  in  regard to items 2,
6, 8, aid 10, This variety was very probably due to the size of the school 
ard the community situa tion—tM t was very often the comamt on the question­
naires returned by the smaller schools, Itan  9, "transfer to  special 
school encouraged," could scarcely be expected to find great usage in 
Montana, there being no special schools other than the s ta te  institu tlcm s
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fyeqpimtly by Montana whoolm (Table I I ,  pp. 37-3S, and Table I? , p. 44). 
U»«d not a t  aH  was "ptqalla seotioaad in  elasaes Wiioh do 2 year a* work 
in  one, o r  3 years* %ork In %m, e tc . ."  The larger schools tended to  
have more provisions than the emsaller, thon^i not greatly so—the means 
were from 50, emaller, to  62 percant, la rg e r, schools.
Mcntai a*s schools tended to use items 13, 14, and 15, Table IV, 
decidedly more than those schools In  the naticnal survey. Table I I I ,  p. 41. 
Judged from the means in  colimns 5, 6, and 7, Tables I I I  and IV, Montana 
used the provlsione fo r rapid learners 10 percent more than was foimd in  
the national survey.
Provisim s fo r ^cw learners. Among the fiv e  provisions fo r s lw  
learners (Table IV, p. 44), "promotion of students on basis of physical 
and soc ia l developmmt," and " e a ^  study materials re la ted  to etudmts* 
in te re s ts ,"  wwe used the most frequently by the smaller Montana regular 
hi#t schools; "wmedial sections where perform aoa i s  below capacity in  
basic s k i l l s ,"  and "low a b i l i ty  d aases in  certain  subjects," were iwed 
2M>re frequm tly  the la rg e r ow e. I t  appeared th a t ïtontana sdhools used 
mere often  the pm visions for slow students than for rapid on 4he basis 
of the means of tim two ^yp«w of provisions—slow, 59, 46, 60, 65, 65 
pereœ tj rap id , 50, 55, 52, 54, 62 percent.
Compared to  the national survey. Table I I I ,  p. 41, schools of en­
rollment 300 and over (columns 5, 6, and 7), Montana teided to use "low 
a b i l i ty  classee in <anrfcain subjects," somewhat more and "promotion of 
pt^plls on basis of physical and social develcpnenb," sligiA ly less  than
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GQBWtatloH of w an* % thin  ^ o h  of the categories n»ntioned 
above, the to ta l  nsaber of response» m der NONE, SCÎ4E, and MUCH were to ta led  
fo r oach item (1 through 20), A respcaise of SC8® was given a wei#it of 
sero, a response of SOME was gLvmi m e , and a response of MÏCH was given 
two. The mean for each item was obtained by multiplying the to ta l  SCKE 
respome» by one, the MUCH respcwisee by two, adding the two figures and 
dividing by t^e  to ta l  respot.30 to the item (including the NŒE responses 
and em issions).^ For example, su ^ m e  i tm  1 had f if te e n  MOUS responses, 
tan  SŒB, and twenty-five MUCH, !4ultiplying one times tm  for the SC&ÎE 
and two times tw aity-fiva for the MÎGH, to ta llin g  the two to  obtain sixty, 
and dividing by the f u l l  rasiber of responses, f i f ty ,  a mean of 1,20 would 
be obtained. This jasan when compared to other means should be in tw preted
g
as an indbsac of the re la tiv e  extent to wliioh the practice was employed.
Pee of id e n ti^ in g  techniques. Table V, page 50, and Table VI, 
page 51, shows the extent to which the schools sampled used the several 
identifying techniques fo r  discovering ra jld -  aid alow-lsamlng students.
From an «samination of the questio im ires than selves, i t  was found th a t 
a l l  schools used some of the teOhniqaes, with the le a s t  used item having been 
used ly  41 percent o f the schools. Items in the tables are  arraiiged in  rank 
order according to  the is.i6( l^ey a# levod in  the category " a ll  schools."
Teach era* a m ra isa ls . I tm  1, Tables 7, page 50, and VI, page 51,
7p, S, Department of Health, Education,and \iW.fare, c i t . .  p. 20, 
% bld>, p . 21.
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TABLE V
Tsam iqjss used in  discowrinq m pie -̂lsaenbig hjpils,
BI TYPE OF CffiGAMIZATI® (KOMTANA)
l^pe o f Œrganlzation
AH Senior Regular
Schoc^ h l# i high
(90)» (11) (79)
I tm  ---------------------------------- - ----------------
No. Item Mean Rank Kean Rank Kean Rank
' 1 ' ' 2 ................. ' 3 " " " 4 ........5......."' 6' "  7 ........  8
1 Teachers’ mazke.   1.58 1 1.55 3 1.58 1
2 Group inteliigm ice te s ts  . . . .  1.34 2 1,64 1.5 1.30 2.5
3 Teachers’ estimates of school
achievem ent  1.29 3 1.18 5.5 1.30 2.5
4 Standardised achievement te s ts  , 1,24 4.5 I .64 1,5 1.19 5
5 Infonaatioa o r  vooatlm al pLans. 1.24 4.5 1.18 5.5 1.25 4
6 lofonaatlon on home environment* I .16 6 1.00 10.5 I . I 6 7
7 TeaWisrs’ estimates of aptitudes 1.14 7.5 1.00 10.5 I . I 6 7
8 Information <m 0 iysical health . 1.14 7.5 1,00 10.5 I . I 6 7
9 Guidant» counselor's appraisal
of tzupHs* in te re s ts , aptitudes
and a b i l i t i e s   1.09 9 1.09 7.5 1.09 9
10 Information on reading in te re s ts
8»d im bits  1,06 10 1.09 7.5 1.05 10
11 Information cm hobbies . . . . .  ,96 12 1,00 10.5 .95 13,5
12 Anecdotal reports and records. . .96 12 .91 14 . 96 12
13 Unfoxroation cm personality ad­
justment   96 12 .82 16 .97 11
14 Infom ation on social matuidty . .94 14 . 91 14 . 95 13.5
15 Staadardisod aptitude te s ts  in
specific f ie ld s    91 15 1,27 4 .86 17
16 Teachers' estimates of I n te l l i ­
gence  88 16 .73 17 .90 15.5
17 Information m  ptgrsical maturity .87 17 .64 18.5 .90 15.5
18 m a v id a a l in td lig en o e  te s ts .  . .77 18 .91 14 .72 18
19 ]%rental n^pprelsal of p v ^ le '
in te rests»  ap titudes, «jd a b il­
i t i e s   69 19 .64 18.5 .70 19
20 Home room adv iser 's  appraisal of
pup ils ' in te re s ts , aptitudes,
and a b i l i t ie s   ...........................52 20 . 55 20 .52 20
* I t«08 are in  rank w der and do not conform to  orig inal nmherlng on 
the queirtiioHBialre.
bgumber of usable re tu rns.
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TABUS VI
ÎBQiSIiüHü B5ED D! DISCOVBRIMC S L W -IÆ m m  FüPILS, 
BY ÎYPE OF OROANIZATION (iimANA)
Bwtas
Type o f orgmlzatlcm
All Senior Roguilar
Sdioole high
I tm  (90 r  (11) (79)
lto«* Item Kean Rank Kean Rank Kean Rank
. i ' w . ,  I l l  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    i S i i i i i i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  I .  ■  .  .  i 3  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ke,  . § .— . . . . I . . .  .  . , . 1 1 1 . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I .  0 . 1 .
1 Tm&teTrB* KMuico   1.57 1 1.55 3 1.57 1
2 Groi^ in telligence te s ts  1.2? 2,5 1.64 2 1.22 3
3 Teaoliere' a s tim tee  of school
aehiavoment 3,2? 2.5 1.2? 4.5 1.27 2
4 Standardised achlavmimt te s ts .  . 1.20 4 1.73 1 1,13 7
5 Information on home mvirom&mt 1.17 5 1.2? 4.5 1.15 5
6 information on vocational plans I . l 6  6 1.09 7,5 I . l6  4
7 Inform stioi on physical health , . 1,11 7 1.00 10.5 1.13 7
Ô T e a se rs ' estimates of aptitudes 1.10 8 .91 13.5 1.13 7
9 Guidance counselor's appraisal
of pipils» in te re s ts , aptitudes,
and a b i l i t ie s .     1.04 9 1.09 7.5 1.10 9
10 Inforaaticn reading in te re s ts
and habits    1.02 10 1.00 10.5 1.02 10
11 Information co bobbies.......................... 92 11.5 1.00 10,5 . 91 13
12 Information w  social maturity, . .92 11.5 .82 15.5 .94 11
13 Information on personality ad-
ju s tm m t..................................................91 13 .82 15.5 .92 12
14 Teachers* estimates of in t e l l i -
genoe   .88 14 .73 17 .90 14
15 Anecdotal reports and records , .  .87 15 .91 13.5 .86 15.5
16 standardised aptitude te s ts  in
sp e c ia c  fiel<to. .   86 16 1.18 6 .81 17
17 Infoirastion on physical m aturity. .83 17 .6iv 18.5 .86 15,5
18 Individual in te lligence te s ts  , . .77 18 1.00 10.5 .73 18
19 Parental afprals&l of pupils*
in te re s ts , aptitudes, and ab il­
i t i e s  67 19 . 64 18.5 . 6? 19
20 Kkme room adviser* s appraisal of
pupils* in te re s ts , aptitaidss,
and a b i l i t ie s .......................................... 51 20 .36 20 .53 20
^Itema are  arranged in  rank order and do not conform to  original 
nWbering on tbs questionnaire,
^Kusber of usable re tu rns.
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wteaobWTg* aark»,« had a mean of 1-58 and a rank of 1 for usa in discover­
ing jMipid learners and a mean of 1.57# rank 1, for use in discovwing alow 
learners in regular Mgi schools* This item, «tea<diors» marks,” had a 
mean of 1,55 md a rank of 3 for selecting both rapid and slow learners 
in senior hl#i schools,
"Teachers* estimates of sdiool adiievement,” item 3# both tables, 
was used more fî equently by regular high schools than senior high schools 
in discovering r^M learners (means 1,30, regular, and 1.18, senior)} 
used to the same extent by both in discovering slow learners (means 1.27)j 
and used more often by senior high acJiodls in discovering slow learners 
than rapid learners (means 1.27, alow} 1*18, rapid).
The tld.rd item having to eb with teadiers* sç>praisal, "teachers' 
estimates of aptitudes,” (item 7# Table 7) was used scaaowhat less; the 
means for t^ ld  learners were l.W , senior high, and 1,16, regular high* 
For slow learners (item 8, Zbble VI) the mewis were ,91, senlw h i^ , 
and 1,13# regular hl#i.
The la s t  item cf teachers* apjaraisal, «teachers* estimates of 
In te lligonce ,” (item 16, Table V, and item 14» Table VI) was used a g reat 
deal le e s , having means of only .73# senior high, and ,90, regular high, 
fo r  b o ^  rapid and slow learners . (A mean of less than 1,00 indicated 
th a t the provision was used not a t a l.l by some schools.)
Table VII, page 53» shows the usage of these provisions fo r selec­
tio n  of rapid  learners as determined by the national survey previously 
mentimed, %e order of items follows the rank order of the omitted
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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category, " a ll  schools." The lim itations on comparfesn of those resu lts  
^ t h  the Montana survey i#ere mentioned on page 39. The Items eoneemed 
with teachers ' appraisals (items 1 , 3> 12, and 1?) found greater usage 
in  tjie national survey (Jud^aent based on the means). Item 1, «teachers' 
marks," had a mem of 1,75 and 1,73 for senior md regular higii schools 
co^ared  to  1.5Ô, sm io r, and 1.55, regular, Montana h l ^  sdiools. I tm  
3, “teachers* estimates oi school achievm ent,” was 1.43, national, com­
pared to  1,18, Montana senior high, and 1,30, Montana regular high. Item 
12, “teadiers* estimates of ap titudes," was 1,08, national, coeapared to
1.00, iisxitms, sm io r h i# i, and l , l 6 ,  Montana reg ilar high, Itaa  17, 
"teachers' estimates of intelU genoe," was .89, national senior high, and 
.93, national regular high, coognred to .73, Montana senior high, and ,90, 
Mtoaitaaa re©ilar high,
%e division of Montana regular hig;l. schools in to  enrollment cate­
gories was done in  Table VIII, page 55, and Table IX, page 56, The order 
o f items follows the rank order of schools of enrollment 99 and under.
Table VIII etfio>̂  techniques used in discovering rapid learners and Table 
IX shows techniques used in  discovering slow learners.
By groupings of item s, those concerned with teachers ' appraisal were 
used Uie most frequently with item 1 , «teachers' marks," having been used 
the most often of a l l  items except by schools of «iroUraent 300-499. The 
sm aller scâiools tended to use the other items in th is  groining, items 2,
5, and 17, to a greater extent than did the la rger schools with the excep­
tion  of the categwy "1000 and over." Sdiools in  th is  category seemed 
to  have used «11 twmty selection items more freg ien tly  than did the
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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other categories •
The ccmparlsm of Table VHI, page 55, with Table IX, page 56, 
Indieatee l i t t l e  differenoe in frequw(Qr of usage of items of teachers* 
appraisal in  sdeo tion  of rapid and alow learners, TW means and ranks 
were very sim ila r. The one exception was in  the category 300-499 where 
“to&diers* m a rk s ,h a d  a mean of 1,86, rank 1, for selection of slow mâ. 
a mean of 1.57, rcuik 4, fo r selection of rapid learners,
When schools of enrollment 300 and o% r (eoiraaas 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
and 12) In T&ble V III, page 55, were c<mpared with those in the national 
survey of ssleotion techniques fo r rapid learners (Table VII, page 53), 
i t  was m ted  th a t item 1, "teachers* marks,” was used somevhat more fr©~ 
q u ^ tly  by Mcantana s<Siools of enrollment 1000 and over (zaean 2,00, rank 1 
cmpared to mean 1,72, rank 2 ), but somewhat less  ty  Montana schools of 
enrollment 300-499 (mean 1,57, rank 4 compared to mean 1.68, rank 1 ),
The other items of teadiers* appraisal found more frequent usage in the 
national than in  the Montam survey, except in lîontana sdiools of 10(% 
and over* «teachers* estimates of school acïdevemenb“—Montana mean®,
1.00, 1 . 25, 1.50} national means, 1,46, 1,51, 1,51 (columns, 7, % and 11, 
both tables)} «teachers* estimates of aptitudes"— tana means, 1,00,
1.00, 1 . ^ ;  national means, 1.08, 1.13, 1.14} «teachers* est inmates of 
in te llig« iee«—Montana means, ,57, .50, 1.25} national means, ,90, 1.03, 
.91.
standardised te s ts . Four items, «group in te lligence te s ts ,"  
"standardised atddevement te s ts ,"  "standardised aptitude te s ts  in  sp ed fio
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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and "indlvldr»! in te lligence te s t s ,” wooifl be groped under th is  
heeding. In rwast instances they were second, by to ta l  group, to teachers’ 
appraisal group in  frequency at usage.
in te lligence t e s t s ,” (items 2, Table V, page 50) was used the 
moat frsqaently  by Montana schools in discovering rapid le a m e rt. I t s  fre ­
quency o f usage was mean 1.34, rank 2, ta t  " e l l  schools”} mean 1.64, rank 
1 .5 , fo r "senior high”; and mean 1.30, rank 2,5 for «regular h i^ .«
Table VI, page 51» ^tovs tha t item 4» «standardized achievement 
t e s t s ,” found greater usage in senior high schools than item 2, «groiç» 
In telligence t e s t s ,” for discovering slow learners. For senior high 
schools i t « i  2 had a mean of 1.64, rank 2, iA ile item 4 had a mean of 1.73, 
rank 1. However, Table V, page 50, shows tha t senior higi schools used 
the two items, "group in ta lligance te s ts ,"  and "standardized achievem«at 
te s ts ,"  to the same extent fo r  se lecting  rapid learners (mean 1.64, rank 
1 ,5 ). The "senior high school" was the only category in  >toch both these 
items were used more often than "ti^diers* marks," in  selection of both 
rapid and slow learners though the au th o rities  say th a t standardized 
achievement te s ts  are superior to  teachers’ marks fo r  selection of g ifted  
8tudm t8.9
The other forme o f standardised te s ts  found less  frequent usage fo r 
se lection  of rapid and slow. Item 15» Tabla V, and 16, Table VI, "standard­
ised  ap titude te s ts  in  specific f ie ld s ,"  found much greater usage in senior
^Paul Witty (e d .) . The Gifted Child. The American Association fo r 
Gifted Children (Boston; D. G. Heatk and Company, 1951), p. 18.
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h l ^  BGhoeOLs than in  r«gular h i#  sehools: Swilor high, rapid, mean 1.27$
raaak 4 , » lw , mean 1,18, rank 6; ragttlar high, rapid, mean ,86, rank 17, 
alow, mean «81, rank 17. S lightly  more frequent usage for rapid than 
fo r alow learners was shown also .
The la s t  te s t  item, »lnc8.vidttal In te lligm oe te s ts ,"  item 18, both 
tab le s , was used even le ss  frequm tl^  although i t  was ccnsidsred by the 
«q>ert8 to  be the best s in ^ e  c rite rio n  for discovering rapid learrtesra.^® 
Withal, the usage indicated i s  suspect, there being so few qualified 
Staoford-Binet or ^cheler-^ellevue te e te rs  in Itontana, The question 
ex iste  as to  whether or not a «group te s t"  wee given to  a lone indiviAial 
and reported as œi «individual inteU iganee t e ^ .«  Smlor high schools 
gave th is  item a mean of .91, rank 14 for rapid, and mean 1,00, rank 10.5 
fo r  slow} regular h l# i sdiools gave I t  a mean of .72, rank 18 for rapid, 
and mean .73, rank 18 fo r slow.
The comparison of Table ? (Mcntsna selection of rapid learners), 
page 50, with Table VII (national selection o f rapid learners), page 53, 
shows th a t for rapid  learners, item 2, «group in te lligence te a ts ,"  held 
about th e  seme rank: national, mean 1,66, rank 2, "sm lor high,« mean 1.48,
rank 2, «regular hl#i«; Montana, mean 1.64, rank 1.5, «senior high," mean 
1.30, rank 2.5 , “regular high." However, the means Indicated more usage 
was found in  tlw national survey, Itmi 4, «standardised achievement te s ts ,"  
had a higher rank in  M«itana swiior hlfh schools: naticnal mean 1.37,
l% e r le  R.8im#ion, Ik»rothy Morris, and Lewis M, Terman, «Special 
Educaticm o f  the C ^ted  CM.ld,« The Education of E x ertio n a l (M ldren, 
Forty-Ninth yearbook o f the National Society fo r the Study of Education, 
Phrt I I  (Chicago: The d iv e r s i ty  of Chicago Press, 1950), p. 262.
4
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rank 6j Montana mean 1,64, rank 1,5. "Standardized aptitude te s ta  in  
apeclflo  f ie ld s ,"  found more frequent usage in  Montana senior high sdiools 
alsot National mean, l.(X), rank 15,5j Montana mean 1.27, rank 4. The 
item "individual Intelligenoe te s ts ,"  had about equal usage in both 
groupa of sdhools.
Table V III, page 55, (selection techniques for rapid learners by 
enrollment categories) shows th a t item 6, "group in telligence te s ts ,"  
was the most frequœitly used of the standardized te s ts  for discovering 
rapid learners by schools of enrollment 99 and under. The means and 
ranks were* schools 99 and under—mean 1,10, rank 6, 5; 100- 299—une an 
1,39, rank 2; 300- 499-Haean 1,71, rank 2 ; 500- 999—a»an 1,75, rank 1,5; 
1000 and over—mtaan 1,75, rank 3. The conparison of Hi is  item, "groxç> 
in te lligence  te s ts ,"  with the same item (item 9, Table IX, page 56) fo r 
slow leazviers reveals an idenücal usage in  some categories and a 
s lig h tly  le ss  frequent usage in o thers. The means and ranks were: 
schools 99 and under—mean «95, rank 9 (lower); 100-299—mean 1.39, 
rank 2 ( id en tica l); 300-499—mean 1.57, rank 3.5 (lower); 5OO-999—mean 
1, 75, ratdc 1,5 ( id en tica l); and 1000 and over—mean 1, 75, rank 3 (identi­
ca l) , Table VII, page 53, n a tim a l selection of rapid learners, shows 
fo r "group in te lligence te s ts ,"  these means and ranks: 300-499—mean
1,46, rank 2 ,5; 500-999—mean 1, 59,  rank 2; and 1000 and over—mean 1.73, 
rank 1, All cf the national means are lower than Men tana’s though the 
ranks are almost the earns,
"Standardised achievement te s ts ,"  item 3, Table VIII, page 55, 
had more freqpent u s a ^  among schools of enrollment 99 and under for
V
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eeleetlon of rapid laam ars (mean 1.24, rank 3, compared to  mean 1.17, 
rank 7.5 for category 100-299; mean 1,00, rank 10,5 fo r category 300-499; 
mean 1*25, rank 5 fo r  categwy 500*999; and mean 1,00, rank 16 fo r cate­
gory 1000 and over), “Standardised achievement t e s t s , ” item 3, Table IX, 
page 56, had almost id en tica l usage for selection  o f slow learners. In 
the naticR&l study for se lec ti®  of rapid learners, item 4, Table VII, page 
53, had a mean of 1 ,32, rank 5, for schools 300-499; mean 1,42, rank 4, 
fo r 500-999; w d mean 1.54, rank 3, for 1(XX) and over. I t  was used more 
frequently in  Montana.
The other two te s t  items, “standardised aptitude te s ts  in  specific 
f ie ld s ,“ and “individual in te llig m ce  t e s t s ,” were used to about the same 
extent fo r rapid and slow learner sd e c tic n  in Montana. Sdiools of 1000 
and over used them a l i t t l e  more frequm tly  than did the otiier categories. 
Table VU, page 53, shows a s lig h tly  greater usage in  the naticnal than 
in  the Montana su rv ey  of these two items (17 and 19) by schools of en- 
rollmsmA 30^^499 and 500-999. On the other hand, schools of 1000 end 
over used them less  frequently than did Montana»s.
Appraisal by persons other than te ad ie rs . Itaa 20, Tables V, VI, 
VIII, and IX (Montana study), “home room adv iser 's  appraisal of pupils» 
in te re s ts , ap titudes, and a b i l i t i e s ,” was the le a s t used tedinique of 
selection of rapid and slow learners by a l l  categories except the grouping 
1000 and over idiidi used “information on social m aturity," le ss . Many 
schools indicated on the returned questionnaire tha t they did not employ 
th e  home room ^ s te m . In the national study (item 14, Table VII, page 53), 
th i s  item, “home room adviser»e appraisal , . found much greater usage
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to r  sel9tttdon of rapid learners than was found in  Mcntana.
Another low ranking item in îîontana and in  the national stndy, was 
"parental appraisal of pupils* in te re s ts , «^titudes, and a b i l i t i e s ,”
This ranked 20 on the  national study fo r selection of rapid learners and 
from 12 to  19 in  Montana. Rie rank of 12 was earned in  Montana hi#i schools 
of enrollment 5<X)**999. I t  m s used to almost the same eactent for the 
saQ.setion o f slow learners as for rapid learners.
The othMT itam of appraisal by persons other than teachers, «guid­
ance counselor's appraisal of p tç i ls ' in te re s ts , aptitudes, and a b i l i t ie s ,"  
was used more frequently ty  the la rger schools. In Table VIII, page 55, 
th is  Item, 14» had a mean of 1.71, rank 2, for sdiools of enrollment 300- 
499 fo r se lection  of rap id  learners. This was i t s  most frequent usage.
I t s  le a s t Arequent usage mas by schools o f 99 and under idiare i t  had a 
mean of ,88 and rank 13.5 (few schools of th is  s ize  employ a guidance 
counselor). Table IX, page 56, sJiows about the  same frequency of usage fo r 
selection of slow learn ers . The means of usage fo r selection of rppid 
l^ im ere  in  the national study (Table VII, item 6, page 53) wereabc the 
same as Montana's e x e ^ t in  the category 300-499 where the national mean 
was 1.15, rank 9 coopared to  1,71, rank 2 for Montana (Table V III),
Items of personal Information, Most of the eight items in th is  
grouping held middle means and ranks in  Tables V, VI, VII, VIII, and IX, 
pages 50- 56. Exceptions to  th is  were three items which held higher rank# 
and means in  some categories. Item 4, Table VIII, page 55, «information 
on home environmait,” held rank 4 in  the category 99 and under fo r Montana 
se lection  of rapid learners, and rai* 4.5 for Montana selection of slow
V
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learners (Table U ) .  item 8, «information on vocational plans,» had a 
Mgh mean (1,71) and rank (2) fo r schools of 30Ô-499 and fo r schools 1000 
aiKl over (aman 1,75, rank 3) for selection of rapid learners in  Montana 
(Table V III), I t  held abont th e  sme rmks for selection of dlow learners 
(TWale IX) with the «Bceeption of a l i^ i t ly  le sse r usage by schools of 300- 
499 (mean 1.57, rank 3 .5 ), "Information on physical health ," item 7, Table 
VIH and item 8, Talü.s IX, was us« i frequently schools o f 1000 and over 
{ m s m  1.75, rank 3, fo r botii rapid and slow), likewise, in  the national 
studhr, th is  item, "information on physical health," (Table VII, it« a  5) 
m s  the most fretpxently used of a l l  the personal information items.
Anecdotal reports and records. The single item in  tliis  grouping 
held ranks of from 6 to  1? in to itana schools (Tables V, VI, VIII, and IX), 
s u b t l y  greater usage fo r selection of the rapid than the slow was indica­
ted  a lso . In the national stu^y the item held ranks of from 9 to  12,5 
fo r  seLection of %%pid learners (Table VII),
Staamary, Iteam of teachers» appraisal, as a group, were used the 
most frequently fo r selection of rapid and slow learners except by the 
"eoïior hi#i" categoaiy. "Teachers* marks" was the most frequently used 
single it«& except by senifrr hi#i schools.
A dcKse second in usage to teachers* appraisal were the items in  
the grouping "standardised te s ts ."  In senior ld.gh schools "group in te l-  
Hgwjoe te s ts ,"  and "standardised adiievsment te s ts ,"  were wed Kore 
frequently than "teachers» marks," These two items were the most fre ­
quently used of the four in  th is  groining a l l  eategaries.
V
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**Infonaation on home environmoat,** "w catlonal choice," and "physical 
health" vere the most freqpimtly used of the items of personal information,
I ^ s t  used were the items in the grouping "appraisal by person® other 
than teachers." The exception to th i s  was the item, "guidance counselor's 
appraisal. . which held rark 2 in  schools of 3OO-499 and found greatw  
usage in  large schools than in  email m es.
H t  t i e  difference existed between se lec tim  methods for the rapid 
and the slow or between Montana usage and na tim al usage.
V ...
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?<fechla^ rapid l# a rw re . The nine provisions and procedures most 
frequently employed by teachers in senior high e<^ools in Montana could 
be summarized as follows:
1. Dee of cm rent events, c r i t ic a l  thinking, and personal goals,
2, ÜS® of references and individual rssearoh,
3* Guidance in  reading newspapers, se tting  up studm t governments, 
and reg istering  to  vote.
These above mntioned provisions were items 1, 3> 4, 5, 7, 9j 10, 
11, and 12 in  Table X, pages 68-71, The means (Column 3) of these items 
ranged from 1.41 to 1,62 which iadicat®i much use of these provisions.
(A mean of oveo* 1.50 would ind icate  mioh use of provisions^ me of over 
1,00 would indicate mme use.)^^
%e nine le a s t  used provisions by s%%ior Idgh s<iiools in Montana, 
oould be eummrizsd as follows:
1, Planning of learning experiences in  large u n its , leading the 
class in «valuation of group work, and participating in local adult 
movement 8.
2, Planning of culminating a c tiv itie s  by the class, pupil-teacher 
plamdng, experience in  finding jobs,
3, Construction of clmrts and graphs, use of textbooks of different 
a b ili ty  lev e ls , and arrangement and preparation of te levision and radio 
pro^ams, «
T '-sç itesss were riumbers 22, 23 , 24, 25 , 26, 27, 28, 29, and 30,
pp. 41-42.
■ \
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o3 INSTWCTIONAL PHOYISCOÜS AND PK)CEDIBIES IN SOCIAL STDDIBS BY TYPE OF CRBANIZATIOWMONTANA RAPID LEARNERS
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Type of organisation
All schoola 
(228)^
Senior h i ^  
ach^xsl 
(34)
Regular high 
school 
(194)
Itm
So.® I tm Mean RsdE Mean Rsrdc Mean tenk
1 2 3 4 .........  i.._.. 7 0
1 te e  currm t events as an Important part of class wortt. 1.60 1 1.62 1 1,60 1
2 Snoourago pupULs to  engage in  conversation in  school 
and a t  heme on current events, p o litic s , govemmmt, 
and news of school and neighborhood . . . . . . . . . 1.51 2.5 1.38 10.5 1,53 2
3 Us# c r i t ic a l  thinking ushm the class is  sedcii^ « so- 
luticm fo r a ^ d a l  pi-oblw . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.51 2.5 1.53 2 1.50 3
4 Teada pupils to  m e the layman*® reference books; the 
dictionary, en<ydopedla, World Almamc . . . . . . 1.38 4 1.44 4 1.36 4,5
5 Assign individual research projects e«i selected topics 1.36 5.5 1.41 7 1,35 6
6 Encourage pupils to  use references in a large lib rary . 1.36 5.5 1.35 12,5 1.36 4.5
7 Use the socialised  rec ita tio n  to  develop major ideas . 1.32 7 1.38 10.5 1.31 7
8 Encourage pupils to  se lec t and plan to see ^ d  lis te n  
to  radio , te lev ision  progrma and movies of so d a l  
significance............................................................................ 1.27 8 1.32 14.5 1.26 8
*Iteras are arranged in raric oider and do not ccHifom to  o rig im l numbering on the questionnaire.
?Jtffil>er of usable returns.
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*WbIô X, pages 70-TL. Their means ranged jfrcsa .18 to .97, m indicaticm 
of re la tiv e ly  infrequent use of these Items.
Regular high schools in  Montana employed itœœs 1, 2, 3» 4, 5> 6,
7, 8» and 9 in  Table X the most frequently in  teaching rapid learners in  
social studies c lasses. Their means or indexes of usage ranged from 1.22 
to 1,60, These items oould be auasaariaed as follows i
1, Use of current events, home and school conversation on currwit 
everts, and c r i t i c a l  thinking,
2, Use of referwice works and individual research pro jects,
3» Use of socialised rec ita tio n , solectdcn of radio and te levision 
jgnrogrms, and self-evaluation of progress toward personal goals.
The leas t used it« ss were items 21 through 30 in Table X* Their 
means fo r  Montana regular high schools ranged from .18 to 1,01,
Table XI, pages 73-74, shows Instructional provisions for rapid 
learners in  five mroHment categories of regular high schools, A great 
varie ty  in  frequen<y of usage of instructional provisions was present 
among these d iffe ren t enrollment categories, B^ond agreement <xi six  
items to be included in the eleven most frequently used and on the nine 
le a s t frequm tly  used, there was no pattern of usage. Small sdiools did 
not seem to use any p articu la r items with d efin ite ly  greater frequen<y 
than did large schools or vice vw sa. However, the means for most of 
the provisions were higher, indicating more usage, in the larger school 
categories.
Most of the categories in Table XI concurred in  granting item 1, 
Ruse w rren t events as an important part of class work,” rank 1, The
V
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meana ranged from 1*36 to 1*86. All agreed on the le a s t frequently used 
ito&ÿ item 30, '’arrange for preparation md presentation of radio and 
te lev is io n  progrm&s”; meme ranged from *09 to  .26, a l l  rmike being 30.
Banks among the f i r s t  ^ v m  were agreed on fo r  items 1, 2, 3,
4 , 10, and 11 of Table XI. There was l i t t l e  sim ilarity  in the rank and 
m ^n of eadk of these items ammg the eategoriee eoccejut to place them 
aaoog the f i r s t  eleven. B riefly stated  the items were; use of current 
events, conversation about current problems, use of reference works, 
use of c r i t ic a l  thinking, and use of socialised rec ita tio n . Thqy rmged 
from mean 1*17, rank 11 to  mean 1,88, rsurè: 1*
The le a s t used i t  «as by these enrollment categories were items 
2Z through 30 (Table XI, page 74): Pupll-teacher planning, experience in
job se e in g , class evaluation, learning experiences in large u n its , class 
planning o f  culminating a c tiv itie s  of a u n it, partic ipation  in  adult 
movements, construction of charts and grapW, use o f textbodks of d iffe ren t 
a b i l i ty  lev e ls , and preparation of radio, telev ision  programs. The range 
of EMtans and ranks was frcm mean .09, rank 30 to  mean 1,00, rank 19.
TWO items genemlly used in  other schools which had special programs 
fo r rapid learners^? had rather low means in Hon tarn ; item 5, "assign 
individual research pro jects on selected top ics,"  means from 1,24 to  1.46; 
and item 13, "«leourage pupils to make individual studies of the history 
o f areas in  which they have special in te re s ts ,"  meme from *81 to 1 .29.
^^See pages 24-27.
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Another item, Item 11, »>encourage pupils to use references in a large 
lib ra ry ,"  had understandably low means in  emaller edtools—larga lib ra r ie s  
are  not the general ru le in  the aaaall towns of Kmtana.
ISie findings of the national survey mentioned ea rlie r  are shown 
in  Table H I ,  p a^ s  77-7^. lim itations in making eo j^ riso n s  with 
th is  study were mentioned eta. page 39. An additional difference in pro­
cedure exieted in  th is  part of the study. In the national survey, the 
questioxmaire was completed by the head of the social studies departaent 
as to p ractices employed by the best teacher in that dcpartm nt. In th is  
study a l l  social stud ies teachers were asked to complete the Questionnaire. 
Even with a l l  these lim itations, s im ila ritie s  in usage appeared. The most 
noticeable difference was that the nati<mal means wore iiigher for most 
v is io n s. That fa c t could have resulted from the completion of the 
questi(VKialre in the national s u rv ^  by a pweon other than the one actually 
doing the teaching. Alao, only the best teacher m s considered*
Points of sim ila rity  between the national findings in Table XII 
and the Montana findings in Tables X and XI were rm k 1 for the item,
“use current evw ts as an important part of d a s  a work," and agreement 
on other i te a s  among the f i r s t  tens use of la y m an re fe ren ces , use 
of c<aweroatlôn concerning current events, use o f references In large 
lib ra r ie s , use of c r i t i c d  thinking, use of socialised recitation, and 
use of Individual researdi p ro jects,
Xteas xezdting among the ten  least used were agreed on also.
They were (TW»le H I ,  page 78): item 22, class evaluation of projects.
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TABLE x n i  (ooniinued)
8
ci'
Typ0 o f o rg ^ iza tio n
Ail schools 
(228)
Ssoioï* h i ^  
schw l 
(34)
S#@ilar M .# 
school 
(194)
i3
CD
Item
Ko. Item Mean Bank Bean Bank Uoan Bank
1 2 3 4 __ 4 " ' ...... é?3.
3"
CD 18 Use group process In  Wiieh aH  pupils use information
to  lliMi solutions for socL&l prc^ems . . . . . . . . *89 18 .97 19 17.5CD
■ O 19 Assign biographies of recognised l i tw a ry  merit ofO
Q. men md women who have made i^ a r ta n t  oontxitutions
a to  c iv i l i s a t io n ........................ M 19 1.09 16 20O
3 20 Bioourage {nipils to make individual studies of the
■ O history  of areas in  which they have special in te r­
O
3* ests  ( a r t ,  sassic, medleine, e tc .)  ................................... .85 20 1.15 23 .84 19
C T
1—H 21 Sncour&ge pupils to  read classics of h is to riW . Im­
CD
Q. portance. .......................................... ... ................................. .81 21 .88 21 .80 21
g
1—H 22 Plan learning experiences in  large u n i t s ....................... .80 22 .88 21 .79 22
3"
O 23 L ^d  the class in an evaluati^si o f how well a project
c _ carried out by the whole class has been done aid how
" m
3 group work can be improvod. ........................... .... .77 23 .88 21 .75 23.53
c / ) 24 ftovLde experience to help pi^dis learn how to find
w and apply fo r jobs. . . . . . .  ...................................... .74 24 .65 a? .75 23.5
3 25 Use p a p il- t^ c h e r  planning in  stud^'ing social prob­
lems. ...................................................... ... .69 25 .65 27 .70 25
26 supervise the planning of culminating a c tiv itie s  ty
class to organise m a^r ideas of a u n i t ................... ... .66 26 .79 24.5 .64 26
CD"O
O
Q.
C
g
Q.
"O
CD
(fiC/)
8
ci'
TABLE X n i (continued)
Type of organisation
3.
3"
CD
CD"O
O
Q.
CaO3
"O
O
CD
Q.
"O
CD
AU achools 
(228)
Saolor h l ^  
Bchool
(34)
Regular 
echool 
(194)
Xt«a
No. Item Mean Bmk Mean Eank Mean Rank
1 2 3 .....4 .......5..... . è 7 8
27 Have pupile mke dm r t s  and gmphs based on s ta t is ­
tic» . ........................... ... ......................................... ... .56 27 .65 27 .57 a?
28 Encourage |»rtlelpatiGSî Sn lo ca l adult œovsîaants . . . .56 28 .59 29 .56 28
29 Use several textbooks for pupils of d iffe ren t a b ility  
ra ther than a single textbook ................... ... ................... .43 29 .79 24.5 .37 29
30 Arrange for preparation and presentation of radio aid 
televialcai psrograms.......................................... ... .10 30 .15 30 .10 30
C /)
C /)
sas
aXow; ®ean rank 29 fo r  rapid), and it®a 29, *use »«vsral textbook» 
fo r papdLle o f d ifféran t a b i l i t ie s .  , «“ (mean .79, rm k 24,5 fo r elcerj 
ra«an ,65, reœuc 2? for r # ld ) .
Rpovleions in fable X ÏIÎ, pages ^>*03, lAleh showed inaricedQy lesser 
fregimney of usage fo r slow than fo r r ^ i d  learners in  senior high schools 
(Table X, pages 68»71) wares item 10, "teach pupils hew to  read a news­
paper. . (mean 1.18, r®ik 11,5 fo r  idowj mean 1,41, ra ik  7 for r ^ i d ) j  
item 6, "use the soclallaed réc ita tio n . , .« (otean 1,18, rank 11.5, alow; 
mean 1,36, rank 10,5, rapid); item 13, "assign individual research. . ,«
(mean 1,12, rank 14, alow; iman 1,41, rank 7, rapid); item 14, "mcourage 
and advise psepils to  o r# n ia e  and operate stud mit govemcmnts. , ."(mean 1,09, 
rank l6 , slow; mean 1,41, ranic 7, rapid); item 15, "u ti l is e  resources of the 
local community* , (mean ,82, rank 23, slow; mean 1,12, raj^  20, rapid); 
item 19, "ass% a biographies of recogiised li te ra ry  merit. . (mean 1.09, 
ra i^  16, alow; mean 1.26, rank 17, rapid); i tm  20, "encourage pupils to  
make Icdividaal studies. . (mean 1*15, rank 13, slow; moan 1.41, rank 7, 
rap id); i to a  21, "encourage pupils to read classics* , (mean .88, rank 
21, slow; mean 1,35, rank 12,5, r ^ i d ) ;  and i t m  28, "encourage participa­
tio n  in  lo ca l adult movments" (mean ,59, rank 29, slow; mean .88, rank 
24, rap id ).
The pattern  mentioned in  the proceeding paragraphs on the comparison 
o f provisions fo r rapid and slow learners in  sonJ "^ high schools repeated 
i t s e l f  in  the category “regular high school." Though the means and ranks 
d iffe ren t from those in  the "senior h i ^  school," the itons mentioned
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ia  the pMmeedlng panagrii^ shewa>d t he  erne diffarenôee in  freqp%eR<%r of 
U9&g« for rsçild and slow# An additional p r o v is io n , its®» Ô, «ooconrage 
papils to w e  raferencea in  a large lib rary" (mean 1.16, m ik 8, alow;
»em  1.36, rank 4 ,5 , rap id ), eou)d be added to the l i s t  of those w ed 
m<w*a fre tjie a tly  fo r rap id  than fo r s lw  learners tü the «regular M.gh 
school" category#
In the “a l l  sdnools" c a te g o iy  (Table® XIII X) th e s e  five itaae 
displayed ths h ip e s t  differences i n  m am  o f usage for th e rapid and slow, 
having been used a c r e  for lap id  learners? item 23., "encourage pupils to 
read o l& e s ic a . . a difference of ,34; I tm  13, "assign individual 
research. . a difference of #33; it® i 4, "me c r i t i c a l  t h i f * in g ,  . 
a difference o f  , 27; item 2 0 , "encourage p u p ils  to make in d iv id u a l  studies 
a difference of .22; and i tm  28, "mooursgs p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  
lo ca l adult movmmts. . a d if fé ra i ce of .21#
Those shewing the le a s t difference were; item 7, "teach basic 
s k i l l s , " a difference of #01 (more uswtge fo r slew learners); item 12, 
"evaluate Hie work o f  Hie c lass . . a difference of .02; i tm  23,
"lead the class in  an evaluatim . . a difference of ,05; and i tm  
24, "provide experiences. . . apply fo r jobs," a difforene© of ,05*
The ranks and j%aans of th® instm o tiona l provisions for Montana slow 
leamer*» tabulated in «nrollramt categories are ahowi in  Table XIV, pages 
86-87. Again the re  was a marked s im ila rity  In rank order of usage for 
rap id  and fo r  slew learners with the means fo r  r # id  learners naving 
been h i ^ e r  in meet in s tm eœ .
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Pm-wlelons l is te d  in th is  taKLe (XIV, pages 66-8?) which were 
smploiywl more frequently for slow leam ere than for rapid were; item 7, 
eenocurage pupils to se t up personal goals. . (category 99 and under— 
mean 1.10, rank ? , slow; mean 1.03, rank 18, rapid; category 100- 299— 
mean 1,10, rank 9, slow; mean 1.07, rank 11.5, rapid); item 11, “teach 
basic s k i l l s .  . (category 100-299—mean 1,21, rank 5» Slow; mean 1.14, 
rank 9 ,5 , rapid; category 300-499—mean 1,22, rank 5.5, slow; mean 1.18, 
rank 15,5, rapid; category 500-999—«»an 1.41, rank 5, slow; man 1.35, 
rank 8, rap id); item 14, “encourage and advise pupils to operate student 
goverraaants. . .» (categoiy 500-999—mean 1.13, rank 9.5, slow; mean 1.12, 
rank 15, rap id); and item 20, "lead the class in an évaluaticn , , 
(category 500-999—mscR .82, raak 21, slew; mean ,71, rank 28, rap id ).
Items 3, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 15, 19, 23, 25, 27, Table XIV (almost the 
id en tica l items mentioned on page 84 when the senior idgh school was dis­
cussed) were found to have been used with noticeably le sse r frequency fo r 
alow than for rapid learners. In most categories these items had msaoc 
fo r rapid leam cM  of more than .20 above the means fo r  slow learners.
The provisioi® found to be used with more freq u en t for tea thing
rapid learners , i . e .  individual research, use of references, additional
reading, commnity stiKty, leadership tra in ing , ware those mentioned in
18the l i te r a tu re  as being especially  beneficial fo r that purpose. Per­
haps more frequency of usage than Indicated would be warranted.
^^William Craicksfaank (ed. ) , Pgrctioloar ^  ËKoqotlonal Children 
and Youth (Hew York; P rentice-hall, Inc ., 195577 PP. 498-503.
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^111  ty  gromalni^ la  9 0 c W .  stiailos. Two s c IiocI b  ( f o u r t e e r *  teachers) 
lAdlê&ted defin ite  a b ili ty  gr&vç?iag in social studies classes. Tab'e XV, 
pages 9O-92, shews the as ans and rank order of the instructional provisions 
under study for both r«ç>id- and slow-leamlng students* There were more 
pzuMelons t&at e x h ib i ts  greater usage for slow 1 earners (ite®s 4, 6, 25, 
26, 27, 2#$ end 29) with about the sam provisions as previously lamtloned 
havi%% bo«i used more fo r rapid learners (iteses 2, 5, B, 9, H , 16, 1% and 
a l l  had aeans over higher for rapid learners). The sm U  nimber of 
responses (fourteen) used in  construction cf th is  tab le would scarcely 
warrant any oondtteion» ooncsntlng a b i l i ty  groigting.
Class s is e . Two hundied eighteen teachers responded to the question 
on class s is e . Of the 582 classes indicated, 32 (5 per cm t )  were of ariroU* 
mmt le s s  thm  10; 102 (18 percent) were of enrollment 10 to 19; 241 (4L 
per cm t )  were of enrollment 20«’29} 197 (34 percent) were of enrollment 30- 
09; 8 (1 percent) were of m rollm m t 40-49; m d 2 (.3 percent) were of m -  
ro llnen t over 50*
IN0 teachers, ,9 porom t, indicated that th o ir  classes of mrollmmt 
10-19 were too large to  provide fo r individual d lfferm ces; tiiLrtj'-five,
16 perem t, indicated th a t th«dr classes of 20-29 were too largo; f i f ty -  
two, 24 percent, indicated tha t th e ir  classes of %)-39 were too large; and 
tiaree, 1 percent, indicated th a t th e ir  classes of 40-49 were too large.
The other 126 teach w e , 56 percent, indicated e i t te r  "no" of ‘no opinion,» 
ptber w ovislm # not Included In ti-te questionnaire. Men tarn social 
studies teachers frequently wrote in tha following provisions has having
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TABIS XV
INSTRUCTIONAL PROVISIONS AND PROCEDURES B SOCIAL SiUDlSS 
MONTANA RAPID AND SLCK LEARNERS 
BY ABILITY GRCUPBO*
Rapid 
leam era
Slow 
learaere
Ko.® Itm Mean Rank Moan Rank
I 2 ...3..... 4 ... .....A _
1 Use current evw ts as an important jMurt of 
dlaes work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.78 1 1.71 1
2 Use c r i t ic a l  thinking tdien the class is  
seeking a  solution for a eoelal problem. . 1.64 2 1.36 4.5
3 Teach pupils how to  re g is te r  and w te ; 
give cjEperlmces in  stxaiying party p la t­
forms and perscnal views of e&ndit^tes . . 1.50 3 1,36 4.5
4 Encourage pupils to se lect and plan to  see 
aiKi lis te n  to  radio , te lev ision  programs 
and movies of social s i grdflcanoe. . . . . 1.43 5 1.50 3
5 Encourage pupils to use references in a 
large lib ra ry ................... ................................. 1.43 5 1.21 8
6 Encourage puddle to s e t persons! goals 
and to engage in  self-evaluation to  see 
progress ...................  . . . . . .  ................ 1.43 5 1.57 2
7 Evaluate the work of the class in  terns 
of changes in behavior toward b e tte r  
(d tisenship . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 1.35 7 1.28 6
$ Encourage and advise pupils to ox^ganlae 
and operate student governments and man­
age ex tra-claw  a c tiv itie s  . . . . . . . . 1.28 9 1.07 12,5
9 Encourage pupils to  road c lassics  of Ma- 
to r ic a l importance . ................ . . . . . . 1.28 9 .64 26,5
10 Provide experiences for pupils to examine 
prejudices and a ttitu d es  th a t are provin-
1.28 9 1.21 8
11 Asslgn individual researdi projects on 
selected to p ics. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.21 13 .93 16
12 Use the socialised  rec ita tio n  to develop 
xeajor ideas......................................................... 1.21 13 1,07 12.5
*Only two ffchools (fourtern teachers) indicated tha t 
Ing was practiced In aoelal s tu d ies.
^Items are  arranged in rank order and do not eonfonn 
iBjHbering on the quAetionnaire.
ab ility  grot:ç>- 
to  orig inal
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TAB&B XV (continued)
Rapid 
learner*
Slow 
learner*
Item
So* Itm Mean Bank Mean Bank
I  ' 2 3 .. 4.... 5 é
13 Teach pupil* how to read & newspaper, 
(learning to distinguish between fac t and 
oplMon, recognising the use of propa­
ganda derleeSj e t c . ) ........................... 1*21 13 1.14 10,5
14 Encourage pupils to engage in  comrarsation 
in  school and a t home on current evmte^ 
p o lit ic s , and news of sdiool 
and neighborhood .............................................. 1*21 13 1,14 10.5
15 Teach pupils to use the laÿasa»s reference 
books; th e  dLctitmary, m cjclopedia, 
World Almanac.......................................... 1*21 13 1*21 6
16 U tilise  resources of the lo ca l comimlty 
fo r  study.......................................... .................. 1.07 16.5 .66 19.5
17 Gheourage pupils to make Individual stud­
ie s  of the history of areas in  tdiich they 
have special in te re s ts  (a r t ,  imsie, medi­
cine, e t c . ) ................................... ... .................. 1.07 16*5 .93 16
1Ô Give pupils p ractice  in  reading a l l  parts 
of news ffls^isines. (Include medlcim, 
a r t  and tm sic, science, a* well as nation­
a l  and in ternational n e w s .) . ....................... 1,00 18.5 .93 16
19 Use gro«^ process in  wh3 ch a l l  fwpils use 
information to find  solutions fo r social
1.00 18.5 .93 16
20 ISacourage partic ipation  in local adult
20.5 .50 26
21 Teach basic s k i l ls  in reading and writing 
(including map reading) to build social 
studies vocabulary and oon cepts................... .93 20.5 .93 16
22 Assign biographies of recognized l i te ra ry  
merit of men and women Wio have made im­
partant contributions to c iv iliza tio n  . . . .66 22 .71 24.5
23 Use p u # l- te a d ie r  planning in  studying 
soci#^ problems................... .............................. .78 24 .78 22
24 plan lesm iag  eacperienoes in large u n its . . .78 24 #71 24.5
25 I>ad the class in an evaluation of how w ell a p ro jec t carried  out by the whole 
c lass has been done and how group work 
can be improved................................................. .78 24 .86 19*5
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TASLE XV (coatiniMd)
I tm
No, Item
Mpid
leam eis
Kean Rank
Slow
learners
Kean Bank
X 2 3 4 ...3... .. 6
26 Provide experience to  help pupils learn  how 
to f in d  and apply for jobs ........................... .71 26.5 .78 22
27 Superviee the planning of culminating ao- 
t iv i t ie e  by claas to organise m jo r ideas 
of a u n it. . . . . . . . . .  ................ .71 26.5 .78 22
28 Have paplls make charts end grapiis based 
m  s ta t i s t i c s .  . .............................................. ,50 28 . 64 ^ , 5
29 Use several textbooks for pupils of d if­
ferent a b i l i ty  ra th e r than a single te x t­
book ..................................................................... .21 29 .28 29
30 Arrange fo r preparation end presentation 
of radio and te lev ision  procraiaL-................ .07 30 .07 30
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b«€o U8#d if, th e ir  program:
For rapid learners (1) 3»rger aaeigREsasnts, (2) o rs^ iv s  w riting, 
and t®r«i p&persj
For slow learners (1) outlining and. writing suîœaaï'ies, (2) addi­
tio n a l study of the same im terla lj
Fœ* both rapid and slow learners (1) projects such as scrapbooks. 
Bmps, and notebooks} (2) w ed it fo r above adniæsun assigniaents; (3) prctolœi 
and project orgsuaisation o f the course} (4) o ra l reports; (5) panel d ls -  
cussicstsj (6) sodo-draaa; (?) H eld  t r ip s ;  (8) visual a ids,
âS 5E £*
1* Indloatltms were th a t almost a l l  o f the th ir ty  provisions were 
used more frequently fo r rapid 1 earners than feu* alow leanm rs. This 
conclusion was based on the means or inddx of frequency of usage, the 
range of average means was from ,18 to 1,60 for rapid learners aid from 
,10 io  1,54 for slow learners ,
2, Twmty-<me of the th ir ty  provisica® liad an average mean above 
1,00 fo r rapid learners ; three had means ovsr 1.50, Fifteen tiad an average 
mean of over 1,<X) fo r  slow learners ; mB was over 1. 50.
3 , Provision» dealing with individual p ro jects, additional reading, 
c r i t ie a l  thlakin& and partic ipation  in  adult movements had the greatest 
d i f f e r s  ce in  means (rapid higher than slow),
4 ,  ù.iXy w e  provision— "teach basic s k i l l s ,  , ." —had an avwage 
ac«n higher fo r slow than for rapid learners. In sob» categories another 
pm v i s i o n — "endourage pupils to  se t vç> p ersw al goa ls, .  —had a lâ-^ier 
nfmn fo r Slow learner» a lso .
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5* The rank carder of Ifcnt&na’s in social étudiés for
T'apid learner» did not g reatly  d if fe r  from  that of the m tlo aa l survtqr 
though the means fo r  Kar.tana were lower.
The U. 3, Office of S&cstlon made these ccmcittslmB about i t s  
study of frovisions md procedures In social studies fo r rapid and 
«low learners Î
1 . the 30 practices l is te d  la  the q^iestior^taire m m  to be 
geaw ally  «Bed tgr edioole with enrollaeato «aoceeding 300, Twenty- 
nine of the 30 items have an average mean of more than 1.00 fo r 
rapid learners indicating sm e  use of tw  practice», $hlle 12 items 
have a mean of more than 1,50 Indlcs.ting mash use of the ;ircvctices, 
fbr slow learners 23 items have a mean of 1,00 or more, Wiiie 5 
items have a mean of 1.50 or ?rare.
2. Tte 30 practicaa are more fracpenlly used with rapid learners 
than 14th  alow learners*
3 . While practices are reported with some differences in  fre ­
quencies by high schools in  d ifferent c a ta ^ r ie s ,  i t  is  d if f ic u lt 
to  gm erelize  about the procedtres in re la tio n  to the type of 
school organisation or the slso of the school.
S, Department of HealU*, Edicatioa, and Welfare, o£. c i t . .
pp. 41*^•
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SJMKAHÏ Am RBCQ®eiMÎIüMS
R»gtstai»nt ojC the Problem
%e pwTp^e of thlft atW y was io  w certa ln  \âx> could be considered 
rapid leem w e; ubat means o f Iden tifica tion , I f  any, were used in  ss lee t­
ing Mpld Isam ers j tdiat W m inistratlve devices. I f  any, were employ^ in 
th e ir  education; and Wiat teaching methods, i f  any, were u tiliaed  by social 
studies in struc to rs  in Montana and in the nation. In short—what i s  g ifted - 
ness? and what, i f  anything, i s  being dor» about i t  in  public bl#r sdiools?
From a study of the l i te ra tu re —reports of research now in  progress, 
reports from a genetic study underway since 1921, reports from hi#i schools 
having special progrms in  social studies for rapid learners, sad bu lle tins 
of the U. S. Office of Education--lnform tion concerning the national s itu ­
ation was obtained.
The Mm tana data were gathered through ü ie use of schedules completed 
by adm inistrators, guidance counaelws, and social studies teachers in  
Montana schools*
SSSEZ.
The national s itu a tio n . These condusim s were deduced from a 
stiaiF of the re la ted  l i te ra tu re  t
1 , The defin ition  of glftedness was almost always based on 10,
The lower lim it v a lu e d  from IQ 120 to  IQ 140, and the percentages varied 
from 1 t o  15 p ercen t d<Q»nding on the grade lev e l c o n s id e r s *
-95-
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2* îha g ifted , or rapld-learning student, responded best to  
teeching methods iM eh allowed use of his own in itia tiire , idileh chal­
lenged his a b i l i t i e s ,  and tdiidi permitted application o£ theories 
le&med to l i f e  problems. He had a greater a b il i ty  to understand the 
abstrac t a«i d isliked  ro te  d r i l l  or rep e titio n .
3 . Since the sixteenth century there had bom periods in  Wiieh 
provision» were made fo r g ifted  youth, a lternating  with periods of almost 
to ta l  neglect. In  the Unltsd S tates, defin ite  provisior® Ibr rapid 
learners began in  Elisabeth, New Jm'sey, in  1866. Acceleration, grade 
skipping, was cne of the methods frequently encountered In the e a rlie r  
programs. Since about 1920, the movement has been toward enridimmt or 
a combination of acceleration and enrichment.
Though special programs for rspid  learners were Increasing in 
number, they were s t i l l  few,
4« Administrative provisions th a t have been used could be grouped 
under three headings* (a) acceleration—grade skipping, rapid promotion, 
college cred it examinations, md adnission to college witii advanced stand­
ing; (b) enrichment—extra classes, individual research projects, and 
flç>ocial-intcrest study groups; (c) homogeneous grouping—grouping of those 
of l ik e  academic a b il i ty , special elective classes for superior students, 
special high schools, honors sciiools or classes, and multiple track plans.
5. Iden tifica tion  techniques frequently employed have Wen* In tel- 
lig«*ce te s ts  (group and indiv idual), reading te s ts ,  teachers* appraisals, 
standardised achievement te s ts ,  a b i l i ty  te s ts ,  anecdotal recw ds, parental
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ob8«a'vations, p#@r judgment, and free axpre#sloa eaapositions.
6» Special «odal studies programs gen%%l].y consisted of ind iv iëm l 
or group research, seminar classes, or «sctra-«surricular stu^y clubs,
7* Some reaw ns found fo r non-adiimmaent of re^id learners weret 
(a) lack of academic in te re s t beemse of boredom with routine tasks or 
poor in s tru c tio n , (b) feigned ignorance to  gain social acceptmce, (c) lade 
o f finances to continue education, and (d) lack of motivation because of 
home wvlrorBRcnt.
The Mmtana situation* The conclusions ■sMch follow were based on 
the findings from the (gaestlonnalres and apply only to the particu lar 
provisions under study. Also, they were founded on the consideration of 
a l l  the  schools together. Any percentages, means, or ranks were taken 
from the •’a l l  schools” category of the tab le s ,
1 , Administrative pro v ia l ms in  Km tana; The most frequently 
used provisions fo r both rapid and slow learners were •’guidance informa­
tion  furnished to  teachers'* (96 percent), •’classes furnished advanced 
study mateMals* (76 percent), and "individualised instruct-im  outside 
the  regular class ’̂  (70 percent). least freguently used wore "siawaer 
sessions provided" (1 percent) and "a b ility  grouping" (20 percent).
The most eosnonly amployad provisions for rapid learners only w^e 
"college pceparatwy curriculum" (93 percent), and "students permitted 
to  carry  above no im l load fo r graduation cred it" (93 percent). Least 
ueed were "teachers assigned on the basis o f train ing  and experience with 
rapid leam ere" (24 percent) ,  and "pupils sectioned in  claeces wtiidi do 
2 years* work in  one or 3 years* work in two, e tc .,"  (0 percent).
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Fw ml#f learser»  ooiy, the provioions mplcyed w e t often were 
•*pr«wotion on the baeie of physical and soei&l development" (63 percent) 
ai«l "easy study m aterials provided" (62 percent ). The le a s t often used 
was "asalgmawt of teachers on the basis of tra in ing  and eaq)erience with 
slow learners" (21 perem t ) .
Judged by the means from the tab les, the la rg e r Montana h l#i schools 
used the provisions more o ftm  than the smaller,
Montana's schools of enrollment 300 and over employed the provi- 
Mixma more often than did those in the national survey. This i s  incon­
clusive due to  lack of adequate bases fo r comparison.
2 . Selection technicpes in  Montana; All schools coiAlned used 
"teachers' marks" the most frequently (mem 1,38, rank 1) fo r iden tifica­
tio n , followed by "group in telligence te s ts"  (mem 1.34, rank 2). %e 
le a s t A"equently mployed were "home room advisor's appraisal" (mean , 52, 
rank 20) and "parental aptu'aisal" (mean .69, rank 19),
Items of teachers ' appraisal, as a group, were employed the most 
often  by a l l  categories except by "senior high schools" which used 
standardised te s ts  more often.
Xtans cf appraisal b̂ - persons other than teadiaro indicated the 
le a s t frequent use.
Larger schools tended to employ a l l  the techniques more than 
smaller schools.
l i t t l e  difference existed between selection mthods for rapid or 
fo r  slow learners or between Montana usai^ and national usage.
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3. PxoTi^ons in  soc ia l studies in  Mwitanai Proviaicais tha t 
showed d efin ite ly  greater frequency of usage for rapid learners than 
fo r slow learners were those dealing with Individual research, use of 
references, additional reading, coaaau rd ty  study, and leadership tra in ­
ing , Hwevar, the means of traqvrniey of usage of these provisions were 
r» t high, rangti^  fro® ,77 to  1,38,
The le a s t used provision® fo r ragdd learners were **Baking charts 
and graphs" and "preparation and presentation of radio and television  
sl»w».« (mans ranged from ,18 to  ,64), These, alcxig wlto "participation 
in  lo ca l adult fflovwawts," were the leae t used for slow learners also 
(means ranged f rm  ,10 to ,38).
Almost a l l  the provisions &>owed idgbar means of usage for rapid 
learners than fo r slow learners, Tii® exceiaticsi was "teach basic sk il ls  
in reading and w riting (including map reading) to build social studies 
vooabular and c o n c ^ ts ,”
The rank order of the îkmtana provisions fo r rapid learners did
not d if fe r  g reatly  frcsa th a t in the natian&l study tliough the Montana
means were lowœr.
The very great s im ila rity  in rank order of usage of provisions
in  so d a l  studies for the rapd.d and the alow, with almost consistently
h i# ie r moans for the rapid , could be in terpreted  to  mean tha t though the 
provision» war© made fo r both, more was eag)ect©d from the rapid learner. 
This, though, i s  Inconduelvej the instrument «aplojed was not devised 
fo r  measurement of the actual teaching methods used.
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5-»C0BiwB< tatloae f o r  Pmrthor ^ u A y  <xC Mcmt&na g lf j i  S ch o o ls
1. Seoesroh, employing en inet rament whidi id. H  iseaswe more 
accurately the teaching methods need, in order to  determine i f  any 
ppovisicns fo r inâividiial dli'ferences are  being made. Resalts from th is  
stu(^ a re  inconclusive.
2. Study of provislone fo r rapid-lesm ing students in  other sub­
je c t f ie ld s .
3. ^udy  o f  administrative provlslm o th a t could be used effectively  
for rapid learners in  e m ll  high sdiools.
k  .   _
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PRO VISIO NS FOR RAPI3>- # D  S L 0 l/-L E A R ^ l5 ^  P U P IL S  IN  SNCONPARY SCHOOLS
IHOOL:
:TY:
OP PRli\|0%pj^.
SUGGESTIONS TO THE PRINCIPAL
You o r  your a s s i s t a n t  maj' w ish  to  assume th e  r e s n o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  supp ly ing  th e  
in fo rm a t io n  c a l l e d  f o r  in  P a r t  I .
- You, you r a s s i s t a n t ,  o r  a guidance co u n se lo r  may wish to  assume r e s o o n s i b i l i t y
f o r  P a r t  I J  .
A ll t e a c h e r s  o f  s o c i a l  s tu d ie s  in  you r h ig h  schoo l may wish to  assume r e s p o n s i ­
b i l i t y  f o r  P a r t  I I I ,
DEFIi.'ITIONS FOR THIS STUDY
Rapid l e a r n e r s  a re  th o s e  in d iv id u a l s  who have s u p e r io r  i n t e l l e c t u a l  c a p a c i ty  
id /or s p e c i a l  t a l e n t s .  They a re  u s u a l l y  among t h e  h ig h e s t  1$ t o  20 p e rc e n t  o f  
le s tu d e n ts  in  g e n e ra l  i n t e l l i g e n c e .
Slow l e a r n e r s  a re  th o s e  in d iv id u a l s  who are  d i s t i n c t l y  below th e  average in
i t e l l e c t u a l  c a p a c i t y .  Of th e  h ig h -s c h o o l  p o p u la t io n ,  th e y  are  among th e  lo w est
) to  20 p e r c e n t  in  g e n e ra l  i n t e l l i g e n c e .
PART I .
AmilllSTRATIVE PROVISIONS FOR RAPID- AiiD SLOW-LEARNING PUPILS
(Note: To be answered by th e  P r in c i p a l )
E n c i rc le  th e  "Yes" o r  "No" re sp o n se  to  i n d i c a t e  which o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  admini- 
; r a t iv e  p r o v i s io n s  have been o r  a re  b e in g  made f o r  r a p id -  and s lo w -le a rn in g  p u p i l s  
I your s c h o o l .  Do n o t  use  th e  f o u r th  column (Reason Number) u n t i l  l a t e r .
P le a s e  answer each i tem .
; T r ied  and ^ a n d o n e d
, PROVISIONS FOR BOTH RAPID AND SLOW LEARifÆS
.. C r e d i t  g iven  f o r  dem onstra ted  achievement
r e g a r d l e s s  o f  tim e sp en t  i n  c l a s s .......................
Î. Summer school s e s s io n s  p ro v id e d  ...........................
i. T r a n s f e r  to  s p e c i a l  school eiicouraged . . . . 
I. f l e x i b l e  g ra d u a t io n  re q u irem en ts  as to
c r e d i t s ..................................................................................
R R eg u la r  c l a s s e s  f u r n is h e d  advanced s tu d y
m a t e r i a l s  and a d d i t i o n a l  l e a r n in g  a id s  . . . 
1. A b i l i t y  (homogeneous) c l a s s e s .  (S tu d en ts  
grouped according to  I .Q .  r e a d in ;  a b i l i t y ,  
p r e v io u s  g ra d e s ,  s o c i a l  m a tu r i ty  e t c . ) .  . •
. S u p e rv ise d  work e x p e r ie n c e .........................................
1. T each e rs  a s s ig n e d  on b a s i s  o f  t r a i t s  and
i n t e r e s t  s u i t a b l e  fo r  work ....................................
Individualized instruction o u ts id e  o f  regu lar  
ClS-SS I'iOlZTS ' .............................................. ...
S pace , f u r n i t u r e ,  and equipment f o r  f l e x i b l e
(grouping in  c l a s s e s  and a c t i v i t i e s ..................
Job o lacem en ts  s e r v ic e s  .............................................
T e a c h e r s  furn-i shed g u id a n c e  in fo r r ia t io n  
p e r t i n e n t  to  s t u d e n t s .  .   -  ..............................
Being used
YLS NO YES
YES NO Yza
YES .:o YES
YES NO YES
YES NO YES
YES NO YES
YES NO YES
YES NO YES
YES NC YüN
YES tjO Yy^
YES NC YES
YES NO YES
Reason
Number
( font ' cl)
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ADuINISTRATIViS PROVISIONS FOR RAPID- AND SLON-LiiARNING PUPILS
PUmrrqTnNTo T r ied  and Abandoned
-SIO^JS LjgARNljRS ' B einr used :
o p r e p a r a t o r y  c u r r ic u lu m ...............................
c l a s s e s  i n  advance o r  s p e c ia l i z e d  
s u b je c t s  ( jo u r n a l i s m ,  e l e c t r o n i c s ,  
c a l c u l u s ,  e t c . ) ...........................................................
P u p i l s  s e c t io n e d  in  c l a s s e s  which do 2 years  
woric in  one, o r  3 y e a r s '  work in  two, e t c . 
S tuden ts  p e r m i t t e d  to  earn;- aoove-normal
lo a d  f o r  g ra d u a t io n  c r e d i t  ................................
Remedial s e c t i o n s  f o r  a b le  s tu d e n ts  whose
perform ance i s  below c a p a c i t y ...........................
Teachers a s s ig n e d  on b a s i s  o f  t r a i n i n g  and 
e x p e r ien ce  w ith  r a p id  l e a r n e r s  .......................
PROVISIONS FOR SLOW LZAIuJlRS
Reason
... .N.ufflb..e.r...
YES NO
Remedial s e c t i o n s  where perfo rm ance  i s  below
c a p a c i ty  i n  b a s i c  s k i l l s .........................................
Promotion o f  s tu d e n t s  on b a s i s  o f  p h y s ic a l
and s o c i a l  developm ent .............................................
Low a b ility  c l a s s e s  i n  c e r t a i n  s u b je c t s  . . . 
Name s u b je c t s :
Easy s tu d y  m a te r i a l s  r e l a t e d  t o  s tu d e n t s '  
i n t e r e s t s
Teachers a s s ig n e d  on b a s i s  o f  t r a i n i n g  and 
ex p e r ien ce  w ith  slow l e a r n e r s ...........................
YES NO . YES
YES NO i YES 1
YES NO YüS _______  1
YES NO j YES -  -  i
YaS NO ; YES
j
i
YES NO i YES
•
-  1
YES
YES
NO !
NO '
YES
YES I
YES .10 1 YES
Î
I
YES NO : YES
REASONS HOR ABAi\IDC'NING PRACTICE
I f ,  i n  th e  "Tried and Abandoned" column, you have e n c i r c l e s  " Yes" fo r  any item , 
i i c a te  your re a so n  f o r  abandoning th e  p r o v i s io n .  Do t h i s  by choosing th e  appro- 
Late reaso n  (below ) and w r i t i n g  i t s  nujnber in  th e  l a s t  column, ’.'/here th e  reason  
not s ta te d  below w r ite  out your reason and use th e  appropriate number in  the  
3t column.
Program too  e x p e n s iv e .
Loss o f  q u a l i f i e d  s t a f f  members. 
O bjection  bj group o f  p a r e n ts .
Small s c h o o l  e n ro l lm e n t .
$ . Lack o f  i n t e r e s t .
6 . ___________________
y ^
3.
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PART I I .
TiacHMlQUig USED IR DISC0VERI:7G RAPID- AND 8L0W-L5ARNIiJ"- PUPILS
( i lo te :  To be answered by th e  P r i n c i p a l  and /o r  C hief Guidance Counselor)
In  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  column( s) check each item  to  i n d ic a te  th e  ex ten t  t h a t  the  
■lowing a r e  be ing  used  in  your schoo l to  d isco v e r  r a p id  and slow l e a r n e r s .
P le a se  answer each i tem .
fo r : -    - - ....-....- .............  - ................... -  e n r o f  u ^  f d r
 j  slow le a r n e r s
---------------------- i m m ^ m N _ m _ T . . r n [ g i g u E ...........................
I ;  1 . Group - in te l l ig e n c e  t e s t s .  * I j
2. I n d iv i d u a l  i n t e l l i g e n c e  t e s t s ,  ;
3- S ta n d a rd iz e d  achievement t e s t s .
li. S ta n d a rd iz e d  ^ t i t u d e  t e s t s  in  s p e c i f i c  (
f i e l d s .  i.
5 - Aiacdtjtnl r e p o r t s  and r e c o rd s .  ;
6 . T e a ch e rs '  m arks. i
7- T e a c h e rs '  e s t im a te s  o f  schoo l achievement <■
8 . T e a c h e rs '  e s t im a te s  o f  a p t i t u d e s .  |
9 . T e a c h e rs '  e s t im a te s  o f  i n t e l l i g e n c e .  j
10 . P a r e n t a l  a p p r a i s a l  o f  p u p i l s '  i n t e r e s t s ,  ;
a p t i t u d e s ,  and a b i l i t i e s .  f
11. Guidance co u n se lo r 's  a p p r a i s a l  o f  p u p ils
i n t e r e s t s ,  a p t i tu d e s ,  and a b i l i t i e s .
12. Home room a d v i s e r ' s  a p p r a i s a l  o f  p u p i l s '
i n t e r e s t s ,  a p t i t u d e s ,  and a b i l i t i e s .
13 . In fo rm a tio n  on home en v iro n m en t.
l ) i . In fo rm a tio n  on p e r so n a lity  ad justm en t.  
IH. Inforrriation on s o c ia l  m a tu r i ty .
16 .  In fo rm a t io n  on p h y sica l h e a l t h .
17 .  Inform ation on p h y s ic a l m a tu r i ty .
18. In fo rm a tio n  on reading i n t e r e s t s  and
h a b i t s .
1 9 . In fo rm a tio n  on v o c a t io n a l  p l a n s .
20. In fo rm a tio n  on h o b b ie s .
(PLEASà RLTURIJ COMPLETED FOFui TO ÏDUR PRINCIPAL)
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PABT %%I. S c h o o l  il9
INSTRUCTIGWAL PRf VISIONS PliOCjùTTR^ If; SOCIAL STUDIES
(M ote; To be answerec' by s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  te a c h e r s )
The purpose o f  t h i s  s tu d y  is to  locate p ro m is in g  practices w hich might be 
u tilized  by teachers seeking help in  educating rapid and slow learners. Xour co- 
o p e ra t lo n  in  co jn p le tln g  t h i s  s tu d y  w i l l  be g p p r e e la te d .
iihter TOTAL number o f  students enrolled i n  ALL y o u r social studies
j& iter number o f  c la s s e s  in  which e n ro llm e n t i s :  ( a )  L ess th a n  lO , ____ ;
1 9 , ____ ; (c )  2 0 - 2 9 , ____ 3 (d )  3 0 - 3 9 ,  ; ( e )  LO-h9, ____ ; ( f )  o v e r  50
classes;  _____
(b ) 10 to
C la s se s  to o  l a r g e  to  p ro v id e  a d e o u a te ly  f o r  in d iv id u a l  d i f f e r e n c e s : Y es. y o .
:7o ooinion.
D ire c t io n s :  In  answ ering  th e  item s  below , r a p id  l e a m e r s  a r e  d e f in e d  as th o s e
among th e  h ln g ies t IS  to  20 p e rc e n t in  g e n e ra l  in te l l ig e n c e ^  alow  l e a m e r s  a re  th o s e  
among th e  lo w e s t IS  to  20 p e r c e n t .  In  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  colum ns, check each  ite m  to  
in d ic a te  th e  e x te n t  you a re  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  u s in g  th e  fo llo w in g  p r a c t i c e s  i n  te a c h ­
in g : ( a )  R apid  l e a m e r s  and (b ) Slow l e a m e r s .  P le a s e  r e tu r n  t h i s  b lank  to  your
p r i n c i p a l .
-toctent of u se  f o r  
. . . T * - I  
NONE :SOME iMUCH '
partent o f  u se  f o r  
■ slow  learners
TujCHNIQOEl^ PROVISIONS, AND PROCjaXIRES NONE SOME- MUCH
1 . Use p u p U - te a c h e r  p la n n in g  i n  s tu d y in g  
. . Aa.clal_ip%pbLl,m)SL,. .............................
2 . fh o o u rag e  p u p i l s  t o  s e l e c t  and p la n  to  see  :
and l i s t e n  t o  r a d io ,  t e l e v i s i o n  program s : 
and m ovies o f  s o c ia l  s ig n i f i c a n c e .  :
i 3 ' D acourage p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  l o c ^  a d u l t
I m pyem ents.   _        I.
L. U t i l i z e  r e s o u rc e s  o f  th e  l o c a l  community :
f o r  . s tu d y .. .................          ,
5 « A rrange f o r  p r e p a r a t io n  and p r e s e n ta t io n  
I o f  r a d io  and t é l é v i s i o n  p ro g ra m s  .
6 .  P ro v id e  eccperience to  h e lp  p u p i l s  l e a r n  ho«^
' to . f in d ,  and .8pplyL%).ri)pb8.,________________
; 7 Use c r i t i c a l  th in k in g  vdien th e  c l a s s  i s  ;
see k in g  a  s o lu t io n  f o r  a  s o c ia l  o ro b le m . I... ■- . ,A -f- - .... -   - . .......- ...... ._ .4k—.— ... ...   -
’ 8* Encourage .end adv5.se p u p i l s  to  o rg a n is e  and#
; O pera te  s tu d e n t  govem m ents and manage
e# raT -c las8 . . a ç t i y i t i ^ , .  . _______________ . 1
9 . Teach p u p i l s  how to  r e a d  a  n ew sp e^er.
; (L ea rn in g  to  d i s t in g u is h  betw een f a c t  and ;
o p in io n , re c o g n iz in g  th e  u se  o f  propagand;^
. 1 0 . Use c u r r e n t  e v e n ts  as  a:i i i r p o r ta n t  p a r t  o f  ;
;.....  c la s s  w ork,   ; ■
-1 1 . ik icourage p i ^ i ï s  to  re a d  c l a s s i c s  o f  h i s -  I
; t p r l c a l  i n ^ o i - t ^ c e .    j
; 1 2 . Give p u p i l s  p r a c t i c e  i n  re a d in g  a l l  p a r t s  
I o f  news m af^azines. ( In c lu d e  m ed ic in e , a r t
and m usic , s c ie n c e ,  as w e ll as n a t io n a l  
! and in tcnrna^tipnal news. ) '
1 1 3 . Use group p ro c e s s  i n  w hich a l l  pi:T)ils h sc  '
: in fo n iia t io n  to  f in d  s o lu t io n s  f o r  s o c ia l
! . p r o b l ^ .  _ _ _  ..............     I .
I l u -  Have p u p i l s  make c h a r t s  and g rap h s  based  
on s t a t i s t i c s .
11 5 . Teach p u p i l s  how to  re  (p is te r  and vo te^  g iv e  
I e x p e r ie n c e s  in  s tu d y in g  p a r ty  p la tfo rm s
. m d j i e r s o n ^  view s o f  c a n d id a te s .
;1 6 .  P la n  lê a m ln 'ï :  e x p e r ie n c e s  in  l a r g e  u n i t s ,  
i 1 7 . A ssign in d iv id u a l  r e s e a r c h  p r o j e c t s  on « 
f s e le c te d  to p i c s .
- 1 8 . Use s e v è r ^  te x tb o o k s  f o r  p u p i l s  o f  d i f ­
f e r e n t  a b i l i t y  r a t h e r  th a n  a  s in g le
1 9  - Use th e  s o c ia l i z e d  r e c i t a t i o n  t o  develop  
m ajor i d e a s .
(Cont ' d)
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a c t  en t  o f  use for»  
r a p id  l e a m e r s
NONE SOME
... i
"r ' --
MUCH TjdCHMIQUES. PROVISIONS. AMD PIOCIDURES
20. Encourage pupils to make I n d iv id u a l  s tu d ie s
o f  the h i s t o r y  o f  areas in ‘whi'ch they 
have special in terests (a r t , music, 
medicine^, e t t l r l  .... _ -- -------
21. liiicourage pupils to engage in conversation
in school and at home on current e v e n ts , 
p o litics , government, and news o f  school 
neighborhood 
22- Teach basic sk ills  in reading and writing 
( in c lu d in g  map reading) to  build social
 s tu d ie s  Y p c a b ^ a ry  a^    ....
23 - courage puoils to use references in a
large lib rary .. . . .  . . .  . .Ur. . .  ■■ . . . . .  . . . . .  -—  - -- - •  — ——  .  .  - —. .  . —21*. Teach p u p i l s  to  u se  t h e  la y m a n 's  r e fe r e n c e
books: the dictionary, encyclopedia,
     — -    ...............
25- Supervise the planning of culminating 
ac tiv ities by class to organize major 
. . . a  i m i t .
Extent of use for 
NONE SOME MUCH
26 - A ssign  biographies o f  recognized l i t e r a r y  
m e r it  o f  men and woman who have made Im-
27. P ro v id e  e x p e rie n c e s  f o r  p u p i l s  to  exam ine
prejudices and attitudes t h a t  are 
     Provm o i e l , .. ....  ...........         ,.........................
28. Evaluate the work o f  th e  class in terms o f
changes in  b e h a v io r  tow ard  b e t t e r
  _ c itizen _ 8 h ie . ------  -----  ---------- -------------
29 - 3acourage p u p i l s  to  s e t  up personal goals 
and to  engage in self-evaluation to see
30 . I,ead th e  c l a s s  i n  an e v a lu a t io n  o f  how 
w e ll  a project c a r r i e d  o u t by t h e  w hole 
c la s s  h a s  been done and how group work 
can be Im proved.
In  the blanks below, describe other provisions being made f o r  fast and slow 
l e a m e r s . Check extent t o  which each is  being used.
. . . . . . . . . .  J . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
3 1 -  i
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1- - - - - - - - - - - -
i
...... ...J_______
3 2 .
r
i  i
3 3 -
.....................-... ....................................................... ........................................ . ____
DESCRIPTION OF OUTSTAIDING PROGRAMS
I f  you have had  u n u su a l su c c e ss  in  a d a p tin g  y o u r s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  program  to  
rapid learners, to slow learners, o r  to  b o th , would you please t e l l  about your 
program  ( in  sp ace  below o r  on r e v e rs e  s id e )  . P le a s e  d e s c r ib e :  ( 1 )  Ifhat i s  ta u g h t  j 
(2 )  how i t  i s  ta u g h t ;  (3 ) to  whom i t  i s  ta u g h t .
I  would l i k e  to  have y o u r p e rm is s io n  to  u se  such in fo rm a tio n  i n  .ny t h e s i s  .
Ilame o f  te a c h e r  p ro v id in g  In fo rm a tio n :
School addiess;
(PIEAf^E R .aiTTPN COMPL^TED FORM TO IDUR PRIrîCIPAL)
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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
M I S S O U L A
Jan u a ry  30, 1956
L etter to the princiiad o r euperintendent
The problem  o f  p r o v i s io n  f o r  r a p id  l e a r n in g  s tu d e n ts  i s  one whose mag­
n i tu d e  i s  f e l t  by a l l  members o f  the  te ac l i in g  p r o f e s s io n .  A r t ic le s  
have been  w r i t t e n  co nce rn ing  programs i n  o th e r  s t a t e s  b u t l i t t l e  or 
n o th in g  i s  known abou t th e  s t a t u s  o f  e d u c a t io n  o f  r a p id  l e a r n e r s  in  
Montana h ig h  s c h o o l s .  Because of th e  im portance o f  and the  need f o r  
in fo rm a t io n  concern ing  p r o v is io n s  fo r  r a p id  l e a r n e r s ,  I  have chosen 
i t  a s  a m a s t e r ’s t h e s i s  s u b j e c t .  Under s e p a ra te  cover you and 100 
o th e r  Montana h igh  schoo l a d m in i s t r a to r s  w i l l  re c e iv e  schedu les  which 
I  hope w i l l  be com pleted—a schedule  concern ing  a d m in is t r a t iv e  p ro ­
v i s i o n s  (P a r t  I . ) ,  s e l e c t i o n  methods (P a r t  I I . ) ,  and p ro v is io n s  in  
th e  s o c i a l  s tu d ie s  f i e l d s  ( P a r t  I I I . ) .
I  would g r e a t l y  a p p r e c i a t e  your d i s t r i b u t i n g  the  schedu les  t o  the  
p e rso n  so in d ic a te d  on each . When th e y  a rc  com pleted, would you 
p le a s e  r e t u r n  a l l  in  one packe t in  the  s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  stamped en­
v e lo p  en c lo sed ?  Would i t  g r e a t l y  inconvenience  you to  r e t u r n  them 
to  me by February  15?
T h is  s tu d y  i s  be in g  conducted  under th e  sp o n so rsh ip  of th e  Montana 
S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty  School of E d u ca tio n . I f  r e t u r n s  from h igh  schoo ls  
a rc  com plete  enough (95-lOC^) so t h a t  r e s u l t s  w i l l  show the  t ru e  
p i c t u r e ,  i t  has been in d ic a t e d  to  mo t h a t  th e  f in d in g s  w i l l  be r e ­
p o r te d  t o  you i n  R esearch  R ecord , a p u b l i c a t io n  of th e  School 
o f  E d u c a t io n .  At any r a t e  c o p ie s  of th e  t h e s i s  w i l l  bo a v a i l a b le  
from th e  School of E d u ca tio n  and th e  MSU L ib r a r y .
Thank you fo r  your in e s t im a b le  a s s i s t a n c e .  I f  th e r e  were any o the r 
method o f g a in in g  t h i s  In fo rm a tio n  w ith o u t  t a k in g  your v a lu a b le  
t im e ,  I  would use i t ,  bu t you, i n  th e  h igh  s c h o o ls ,  a re  the  only 
s o u r c e .
S in c e re ly  y o u rs ,
Th is  r e s e a r c h  p r o j e c t  has 
the  a p p ro v a l  o f ,  and io
b e in g  sponsored  by th e  Dorothy Grant
School o f  E duca tion  Graduate A s s i s ta n t
L inus  J .  p / r l c t o n  
Doan, Schittol o f E duca tion
School o f  E duca tion  
Montana S ta te  U n iv e r s i ty
r e  O F  M O NTA NA, THE OTHER CO M PO N EN T IN STITU TIO N S OF W HICH ARE M ONTA NA STATE COLLEGE AT 
'ITANA N M ONTA NA COLLEGE O F EDUCATION AT DILLON, EASTERN M ONTANA COLLEGE O F EDUCATION AT BIL-
ÏM A N , AND NORTHERN M ONTANA COLLEGE AT HAVRE ------
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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
M I S S O U L A
Jan u a ry  30 , 1956
L tttter to  the  social etudiea teacher
I  r e a l i z e  t h a t  you a rc  ex tre m e ly  busy and I  w o u ld n 't  a sk  you t o  
spend 15-20  m in u tes  co m ple ting  th e  schedu le  s ta p l e d  t o  t h i s  l e t t e r  
i f  t h e r e  were any o th e r  way o f f in d in g  t h i s  in fo r m a t io n .  You a rc  th e  
on ly  one who knows what p r o v i s io n s  you a rc  making fo r  r a p id  and slow 
l e a r n i n g  s tu d e n t s  in  s o c i a l  s t u d i e s ,  I  have re a d  some SO books, p e r i ­
o d i c a l s ,  p a m p h le ts ,  b ro c h u re s ,  e t c . ,  i n  which n o t  one mention i s  made 
abou t Montana p r o v i s io n s  e x ce p t  in  a U. S . O ff ice  of E d u ca tio n  Bul­
l e t i n ,  1954, say in g  we have none.
T h is  sch ed u le  w i l l  n o t  i n  any way be used a s  an e v a lu a t io n  of your 
t e a c h i n g .  I t  w i l l  bo used to  i n d i c a t e  which p r o v i s io n s  and p ro ced u res  
a rc  used  moot f r e q u e n t l y  f o r  r a p id  and slow le a r n in g  s tu d e n t s  i n  Mon­
ta n a  higlr s c h o o ls .  I  have sp e n t  9 y e a r s  a s  a Montana high  school 
t e a c h e r  and I  r e a l i z e  th e  problem s t h a t  you face  whih p rev en t  you 
from  do ing  what you would do i f  you c o u ld .  S ince  i t  i s  a s t a t u s  
s tu d y ,  I  a sk  you t o  check  what you a rc  a c t u a l l y  d o in g ,  now what you 
would p r e f e r  t o  do .
The in fo r m a t io n  g a th e re d  from you s o c i a l  s t u d i e s  t e a c h e r s  and your 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  w i l l  be used in  p re p a r in g  p a r t  o f  my m a s t e r ' s  t h e s i s  
e n t i t l e d  "Montana High School P r o v is io n s  f o r  Rapid L earn ing  S tu d e n ts  
i n  S o c ia l  S t u d i e s . "  I t  has been in d ic a te d  to  me t h a t  i f  s u f f i c i e n t  
r e t u r n  (95-100^) i s  g a in ed  on th e  s ch ed u le s  to  cause  th e  in fo rm a t io n  
t o  g iv e  a t r u e  p i c t u r e  o f  c o n d i t i o n s ,  i t  w i l l  bo p r i n t e d  in  The Re­
s e a rc h  R ecord , o f f i c i a l  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  School of E d u ca tio n ,  RBU, 
a copy o f which i s  s e n t  t o  your a d m i n i s t r a t o r .  At any r a t e  c o p ie s  o f  
th e  t h e s i s  w i l l  be a v a i l a b l e  from th e  S choo l of E duca tion  and th e  MSU 
L i b r a r y .
P le a se  r e t u r n  th e  com pleted 
i f  p o s s i b l e .
schedule to  your p r i n c i p a l  by February  15
Thanlc y o u .  Your h e lp  i s  g r e a t l y  a p p r e c i a t e d .
S in c e r e ly  y o u r s .
T h is  r e s e a r c h  p r o j e c t  has 
th e  a p p ro v a l  o f ,  and i s  
b e in g  sponsored  by the  
Schoo l o f  E d u ca tio n .
i
Dorothy Grant 
G raduate A s s i s t a n t  
School o f  E d u c a t io n ,  MSU
L inus  J .  C a r le to n  
Doan, School o f  E d u ca tio n
M ONTANA
BOZEMAN,
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